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NO. SO.

B\I K « Ol.n OAMK. Maj. E. S. Sawell, M. C To the Electors
Wall Paper Hon. Flunk Oliver » New*|in|ierman 

Again.
When Sir Sam Hughe* wu*

of WaterdownVour vote ami influence i* rvspee- 
_ in the tively solicited for Major K. Stanley

Sliw"n « «"«noillor ........... VIII.».
Oliver In Edmonton. »>f Uttterdown for the hiilanee of

.B;"sr™.,iï,T.kXvTuSrs t* im-w ............... - ■*
him. if posNible," he *ald to the Major Sawell s military word, 

telephone Kill In the Bulletin office.
He said It meekly and diffidently, and . ... , , ,
some of the me km** must have got ‘H*r «W» with the 129th Hattalton, , , . . . ,
Into the message .hat wen, ups,aim; <\ K. F. He, mite,1 and trained with of any organ-
ror an answer rame booming back . ...... , matton or party.
on the wire to the effect that If there ( IHt un,t ^oly 1916. Rrnceed ; 
wa* anybody down there who wanted ! ed overseas with oitirers draft August ; 
to aee him so much they were to send .1 . , ,
the poor thing un and be done with It. 1,m$ aml rec|,,vw* timing

And ho It came about that present- in England. Drafted I.» 21st Hat, 
ly there wa* a timid little knock at 
the sanctum upstairs, and the Hon.
Frank stamped across the 
open the door. When he had opened 
It. Gen. Sir Sam Hughes, of wide re
nown. stood before him.

"Oh! and so you’re the poor old and Amii-ns 
thing, are you?" said the Hon. Frank . . ‘ t, ,
by way of greeting. He was sur- ' r‘,ss ilt ' *»«»> nidge, 
priBeii. bu' he wasn't going to show i;,i„ |miter ]<il7 anil 
it. If Sam Hughes wanted to fool . .
nn old friend that way, he would mK ru,lk Majnr in April 1919. 
have to take chances on bemc raHed Gassed August 19IS wounded a,l,i Were elected for ensuing

year, Rectors Warden.

1 respectfully solicit your support, 
Vote and inHuei.ee at the election on 
next Monday for Councillor, and if 
elected I will serve the village and 
every ratepayer to the liest of my 
ability as I will enter the Council

A New Stock of Wall Papers just arriving

15c to 35c a roll Unlisted ils I.ieUtf IIIWl ill Dec,.Ill

? V1

.1. W. (1RIFK1N.A lot of odd lines of Wall Paper at 

2 % c to 10c a roll Can. Inf. Ortolier llflfi. Saw 
room to tinuous activ# servit» with thut m i 

until August l'.US. in tin- li ttl.-s of
Vestry Meeting

Waterdown and Aldershot Easter 
Vestries reported that Grace Church 
Wateadown had raised SI887.40 a

* r N itny Ridge, Hill 70. Rasrhendaele
Received Military

Promoted to
1 balance ,»t $800 having liven carried 
forward.Jas. E. Eager The following Wardens

names.
Sir Sam, it seems, used In days 

gone by to be rather fond of playing 
Jokes on Mr. Oliver, and he hasn't 
goi quite over it ye, though the years 
have brought sobering changes 
them both.

The ex-Minister of the Interior Is 
now a newspaper man again, as he young hem on Monday, Aj iil 2t>th 
was before he first went to Ottawa, f<»•»<»
He writes long editorials, In which 
there are often traces of that 
flej-y hea, that used to characters, 
his speeches In the House of Com
mons and especially 
speeches at election

RichardOctober 1918.
Major Snwell has brought grout Sn,ithl 1'voPlvs Wllnlen. «<>'•'■ <•'.

Griffin. Vestry Clerk, Dr. R. ,1. Vance 
Auditors. S. Chaffe and W. G. 
Spence.

honors to his patents. Ins country 
to aini to Waterdown. The taxpayers 

art* asked to support this brave

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food Aldershot raised $646.97, a bal
ance of $25. living carried forward. 
I lie following officers e ere appoint
'd, Ci. 11. Sinclair and II. Mann 
Wardens. Sidemeti .1. Wyse, W. Bur- 
mws. R. Sinclair. G. (iallagher, and 
W. (»rainer. Altho the forward 
ment drive was carreid on during 
Rev. Mr. flake's absence in Florida, 
the parish raised the sum of $2865. 
in that Campaign.

I Local Sportsis not a scratch food, but in meal form, to be mixed 
into a smooth paste with water. It is fed only for the 
first week or 10 days of infant chick life, and is highly 

nded by expert-need noultryrr.cn as the best 
food to start young chicks with, for insuring a healthy 
sturdy growth.

his campaign 
-Mme. But he 

also turns his hand now and then -o 
a bit of reporting and is not at all i/.-d for tin- 
above Interviewing a big man whe 
may happen to come his way.

Mr. Oliver, it must be remembered, hunch of ball trimmers, and iiabb- to 
is one of the West’s pioneer Journal- ,, i , ,ists. and though it is now a long time na^‘‘ man*v h‘:mi ,ilk«' ♦" the
since he brought his first little print- t til timin'rs before I he season is over 
big press by ox-cart to Edmonton—

The Reaver Hall Club have
season. The team as a 

w iole certainly look a formidable
recotne

2 lbs. for 25c 4 lbs. for 45c
(

years ago. lo be car, — th, Tl"' :uv l’™-ti.ùl,g «Lily and will 
lure of the same old writing and I'lay their games on the iliaiuotid on
fo'r^a^The'r'e’i': .To? 'he """I ........... S"»»*- " liieh will

things an ex-statesman might do than be pal into shape, 
to run a newspaper. In which every 
day he can say wha, he thinks about 
what the world is coming to?

I, was in 1883. only three y cart i
1 £• ri .. . , , _ iui af,er hp began publishing the Bulle- I *«t St. George team on Tuesday
lb oz. formalin with your bottle 1.40 l!?C« L ”rÆer.,Ter'1ÆÏ1

HI q 0Z 7f)r ! west Council. He went to the House T9 toll. The smallness of the Hoor the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Milton

>1 4 * » V » ,, ,rC ) ( ?L?TZ‘ &££■ tXLTo?" was aserious handicap to our I,,,vs. Hi.lm, and family, our honor,,I a,„l
•“ * UuC (U 1911. After the defeat of the Laurier Fhe high score tlo.*s not indicate the respci *cd friends, have left our local-

Moth Camphor Balls per lb. 25c }ijfi “‘rnifoVrESmon!,o,nnl,m':,,rM 1,ml •« "»•
p J p J Cl I L or lu WHH defeated by the overseas vote., the haintH going for the whole heatl.en helds of Kee s Cornets, an
Kec cedar Makes per box 25c vlV ®lnce ,hen h|s political artivuie. hour, ti,.- wati-ni,,»-,, n,
z*>«| fy 1 * flfl nave been confined to making I iV , , ,, .
Utl Cedar per oz. 15c In •pwhM of ,he old »ar-hor»e !>»*»»«. i.. u,nr--, -i.rr> Bum» Ti„„igi, gI,lo i,uv« «„ „:irt

... f-i.i | n _ _ — — Ifl at party rallies and conventions and, 1*. Palmer. Y. Willis and R Willis , , . , ,n Fiber Moth Bas 18x5' :n 5fir An «monai.. j ' • ..........» tamiiy. m-,
n II /- , ® n in‘ (9 ,a.Nn,,“" h!f old. acquaintance» ol On S.tunlay rvvning s,. (i,.,ISKH n.v aplire, i.ite t„ know Mr. Katun

L)al,y Cream for Cvrtnins 10c able a» Sir Sant Hughes rongeaiSaway! Hall team will play l|„. ■" B'll mahlull) ulul ai'i unling to the
Daily Frpflm Tints (nr rnrtaine IfL Ip! Z!!h .a llllle fun-making at Mr. I turn mat, h here at s o'eloek uu tales of his eonseienee. Mr. Katin
Il I f . pi Ihe erstwhile Opposition members. •,u,"or mulrli will star: lull., . | ■ " 'H- .1 1 ■■ml tluw mg with milk
Ideal carpet Cleaner J5c II-I' whose «» Isn't necessary at this the Seniors. Both guinea w •• | " l"lle,v. and a gmsll.v pluee l„
Rit Soap Dyes 10c $ SSlfi"'“"«‘«-b. h.. se,......v.„g,, ui,i..

r. a r| J v [h ed the attitude of the Government as Tuesday detent to oven'ium*. \ p - a P*‘‘»ple who scorn the
Dyola Dyes 10c TJ weep1 and jacLasW»™'1 ‘.'a„™hkr “ng<,,* 'tion Of Hie rink will tie resériHl jor J’“F1" °* :,ll.v I"'1’"111 «topping «.

frl Sun Sft Dvp« 1C _ fu Mr. Oliver was quickly un his feel! the lathes. The .'tilmis.iuu 1er ;. . " 08 ,H ''v''' '!t the illtoxieuting
u|J r. , ,n - Z/r - , x ,OC InJ î"d r„l,!“ Sl8i"7' ^llberJ «ill '»■ l.V b. 'i"l> fouuh their lip. ur tobatmo in any
,V Gold Paint (for picture frames) 25c $ ma» , ' ' .... . u... .«-m,. a...mi„g

Re-Nu-All Liquid Veneer and f ------------ t ^ Cor"
(]') fi r J ~ n 1- L or 1 rzx fi-fl «omewhat heated discussion with the tu. s t ol respondent. Mr Eaton is
I, if U Cedar roltshes ZJ»C and 50c “ Minister of the Interior during a con- ,     g tag lo live among a people who
r n ■■ , i n i« i \V sidération of Indian affairs and ask- 151 lM"H- . i . , i ,Brasse Mental Polish (-ih ed hlm what Was the difference be- Mod# in inx. ntiona U« gvt m w man- " amount of U-er and

1 • ! p. H| tween one Indian and one white man. nH ^ , v' '; " g 'V« in the lifftior whi< h tin y can < <utsutne and
% Electro Silicon Siliverware Polish 25c Jk ‘ r,‘ ' f" »«■« »
jtvi rnlnrifa Hnf Huo oa itij West without hesitutlon. . - d i > tl.u ait plane op . i.tor who h: rd days work tor a plug of that

VUlUIllC nui uytz JVC VU/ H ‘a this ability to hit back quick -;l,hl 1 !1’- bir<l8 b>‘ #-nh of a cursed poison known •islobu •«» ftRaw-all Cfpflur Li.f i r /ir\ and B|rong. together with the two :lvl s" -i'f fitly, think Hie sports- , . It
IWaoU tJliaW rial ViCaTlCr 13C [D fa0,s ,hal he is an old-timer and 1 len ” «fie locality of Canada. As a wa< this deplorable «oitdithm alfi irs
DawmII I ____ 1 0*11 ri nr ITl1 * hut he has been always a bold chain- 'i - an . u.iation of th.-m that touched Mr. ami Mrs F
Kexall tree and oilk Cleaner 25c 3s pion of ,he w<“8,'s r'*htH an.i needs. m-o.* a .#-q, • "*
• » j . uv j>« that made Hon. Frank Oliver a ‘rnci.ii: to pmhibii the üiglila of air- heart a atfil led them fr-un a comfort-
Johnson s Cleaner for Automobles 75c W &'0|>le's ,*ror“<-1®>- »® «»»>• >•«.«. 1 '■ «»a m» „i*. i,,,,,,,.. . ,,m „™ir -i . , t *w « ... e vv Even yet there are many in Bdmou- l,s’- ul f!>dig mm iilnes in pursuit,

I ' Johnson S rrpnartm War 7*%/» frl ,on and ln Alberta who like to see “hooting. Ul netting of wild fowl.
\ f *v«**w« ° 1 ■vpaicu ITOA luC Itij and hear hiui In his fighting moods. 'vh*n vumu-.i of anything approa# h- Hcc and if tt. ed i.«- di#-
[ ) A ft'np linp Ronnioe A ( and u8 lon* aa ‘here are old-timers "tg. ih.s. bt!<l^ do not seek coxer.
i ** IIUC line Ul IXvDlllCS alia Oieei y ] alive he Will have a deservedly ad- l,ul 11 imn e hai• ly into the air
\H D*-J _____  C J • If miring clientele. But in these later uud obvtoiiM> u.comv open ul once also one ol our M.ccessful hortlicul-

Oâlggs uaraen ana Flower oeeds m Sc days there has arisen a new Kwer- 'O the .Mg. uiois contrivances of air- lmjst, ................. ...
I Cl) atlon that knew not the Hon. Frank, i-lanists H..f»id-Li nu guns, and net- •«»'<! nd.-n.ls to Mtp.tmteud

paCKageS. If I and that Is why he has gone hack to lln6s cHached beneath ilie body of and demonstrate along these lines to
Ini the pleasant but less spectacular he iitLi àitiv», would seem to be easy „ .H«<mle who arc In.ili in   l ,.r

work of writing editorials, with oc- dllt‘ 1,1 possible extermination of * ‘ " h * °f
casional calls from old-,line friends, 111,1 Utn.s, and Hue it is sought to ou»>itI«* help. Our whole community 
announced or otherwise, to break the aVu- 1 
office tedium.

Formalin and Formaldehyde
used in treating Seed Grain for the prevention of 

Smut and Seed Potatoes for the prevention of Scab.
16 oz. is requited for a 32 gallon barrel of Regulation 
1 resting Solution.

Carlisle

On iur.'il H.'iskt t Ball team 
down to ilvfr.n at the bends of tlie Carlisle, April 21. Idl'd

) The hearts of the citizens of this 
evening in Hamilton hy a score of community are throbbing hard fromir

/ifi

ifi’ hill in the suburbs of St rabane.

«
"inmun-

7

i

i

|

In artvtl frivittls to liv»- liv-s of -«acri-
as martyrs 

Mr. Eaton wasamong the nativt *.

,

i /

W. H. CUMMINS « are pierct d to tliiiik of loosing 
geiii.'l ami true heHited friends hutI*; alrle Dog*.

The little grouud squirrels, or v :l,ld ^orK' * their grief to know
' • day". u( 'he western plain» thill the) have answered so hiirh t

. , "• 1 heir homes 12 or 15 leet under- e
.,»• The Cuban workmen van turn out ........ anh corridor» and room». ''«"•“K- » e wish them every

f lliiy ''“' h. all Identical : , ........ or these chamber» ihe equlix , eeea in their Ilea and honorably
L £ I» shape, alite and wiifhl. without . lumily !.. a and in others food • , , ,, "onoranty
■W using any mould or pattern. .tul vat tuua ...aterlsl» »rc stored. i ministerial railing.

Ir 100 Cigar» n Hat.;Stores_ j/ie
CAMAD \S FAVORITE. DRUG STORES
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Constipation Cure 2
the Extract of Roots, know» M Irsœsïssg $ -isies-^t-s
to do the work. 30 drop*

| thru. daily. Oto ike
I at Crugli.t».

W0BT3 KNOWING. GIRLS WANTEDPore^Clean^ |
Economical j

System In housecraft mr'.es leisure 
for the housewife » certainty, how
ever large in the house. Hare hancing 
In the kitchen a slate contalnluj 
scheme of duties and timetable for 
performance of same. Thu» will mud
dle be ^voided Herewith Is a sum- 
plo churt which works well In one 
house:

Monday—Washing.
Tuesday—Ironlug and airing of 

clothes.
Wednesday-Clean log of bedrooms.
Thursday—Hewing.
Friday -Cleaning of

Saturday Ditto one! shopping.
Tea leaves Don't throw tea leaves 

away. Collect n weeks loaves In a 
pull. Then pour over thorn one n«iar 
of boiling water, and leave for one 
hour Strain and bottle the brown 
liquid This I» a splendid gloss- 
maker. If used with a soft piece of

Seeded air-tight packets 
to preserve Its native 
goodness.

EXPERIENCED AND LE ANIENS
FOR

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY DEFIS.
Guaranteed wage te lea ners» 
Saturdays off In July and A*§« 
Cafeteria with meele at ooet 

Clean, healthy work. 
Steady employment.

Good wage».
Write for further informs !t»B

w
!!"SAUDIa

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, LlsItUdownstalr.i

• »P# HAMILTON, ONT.
BUSINESS CHANCESPeed In Millions of Ten-Pots Dally

send to hsndlo. balance easy terms, fine 
lain# burn and building lot. Apply own
er, <• it Monham Weston. Ont

ISSUE NO. 17. 1920The Stronger Sei.FARM CONDITIONS TABMS FOE BALEMISCELLANEOUSThe United States Census Dureau 
has taken the trouble to Inquire Into 
the subject of longevity and has 
reached the conclusion that the age of 
106 Ir possible for a human being, 
but that no man or woman haa ever 
seen his or her 107th birthday, all 
stories to the contrary notwlthstand-

r
land. good water supply. convenient to 
town, school and church, rural ir.aU aoa 
telephone, good . ad. The buildingsi aro 
nearly new and valued last ye*f. J*1'*" 
by Fire Insurance valuator. This far”1 

r had u crop failure and Is soo- 
prodcling grain or nay. 

i« tin* 9, Moorefleld,

NURSES
ADVISE

newA DOMINION RX^r

irijssr s»
Have mono' Act quick. Model Tire < o.. 
26 Dundas *treet west. Toronto. Ont

b Reported Up to Tues
day, April 6th. every w

• The following is a suaiSB-)' of re- 
on. made by agricultural representa- 
Aves to the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture:

The strong, keen wind» prevailing 
luring the latter part of the week 
isve been somewhat trying to fall 
rheat, which le looking a little 
irown; but the roots of the plants 
ire said to be strong, and a vigorous 
trowth is expected with the flret 
varm rain. Up to date there has bee" 
ess heaving than ueual of either fall 
wheat or clover. The latter crop 1» 
lolng well where there was a good

ing Zam-Buk, because they have proved 
that It does what Is claimed for It.

Mise E. L. Doxey. graduate nurse, 
of 3220 Michigan Ava., Chicago, 
eays: “1 have » pstlent who suf
fered terribly with piles. Zam-Buk 
Is the only remedy that gave ksr
**••?* have used Zam-Buk myself 
for the »4me aliment, also for sores 
end bupes, and have the greatest 
confidence tn IL”

lo rone 
ms reasonIn point of longevity, women eve 

far ahead of men, generally speaking. 
1 hev are more désistant to diseases 
and they live longer.

Out of 1,000 girls born Into the 
world, 750 live to reach the marriage
able age of 18. Out of 1.000 boys, 
only 700 survive that long—an excess 
of 50 male deaths. Of the boys, 250 
will live to be 69 years old, but 250 of 
the girls will safely pass their 72nd 
birthday.

Five boys (nearly) die for every 
four girls in the first month of life. 
Out of 1,000 female babies bom in 
1918, half will be living In 1976.

And yet women are called the 
•'weaker sex." So they are. muscu- 
•rly, but It Is manifest that they are 
the stronger sex constitutionally. They 
possess what biologists term greater 

superior ability to eur-

Keeping Flowers With Sugar.
It Is reported t at two protessors ot 

a school ot agriculture have made 
some Interesting experiment» In pro
longing the lives ot cu- flower. On, 
hundred different flower., were used 
In —, experiments, and It »r. found 
that sugar helped to keep most ot 
them fresh, but positively injurious to 
lilies and sweet peas. It hastened the 
opening of roses and orchids, but did 
not affect tulips, daisies or crysanthe-

35 ££f,..?Hx2?Eth.'BiS eonven-
lent to stations and market, well planted 
with an assorted variety of fruit, bear- 
ing. virgin, soil, never grain cropped, 
and especially adapted for fruit and gar
den produce. Good buildings, lawn, etc.", 
offered at a bargain for quick sale. 
mediate possession. J. D. niggar, *■> 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent 984).

ramBuk HELP WANTEDmums.A Health Saving 
Reminder.

Experiments were made with small 
lantltles of chloral, ether, glycerine, 

alcohol, llmewater and ammonia 
salts, each of which served to length
en the lives of various flowers. Some 
of the flowers kept in sugar and water 
lived four times as long as they or
dinarily would

The =ugar does not have exactly 
ual eTect on the different flowers 

-serves. Carnations seem to like 
cent, solution and rr^es do 

solution of from ; to 10

<iu WANTED
f* nssnis r»SaB&

Good wag** Paid to 
est working 

mill Mercury Mills, Ltd..

Don't Wait

antll you get the Bpenleb Influenza Machine.
in daylight 
Hamilton.

USE
flannel on mirrors, glasses or windows 
It makes them shine like crystal. It Is 
a very good cleaner also for varnish
ed wood and doors and furniture; also 
for linoleum. Only a little should be 
put on the flannel, but it cleans lin
oleum better than water, and If after
ward polished with a soft duster it 
gives a polish like beeswax.

Keep an open mind tor every fresh 
invention, but use

LINIMENT "viability"

Why nature so arranges matters is 
Apparently she

xv estfflL'üü.f'SS J5SSS5
experienced and Inexperienced male and

p5d
vmiioiNF » ■HHtiHSï ve;uh.a ’■as rts, *»;sxiSXSsL S-SEïSÇfvS-
iSt&SssSBB SÆ-tiS-âr

eq
It pr 
a 15 per 
be r In a 
per cent.

At Uîe first sign of It. It's Healing 
Qualities nre amazing.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

MlNARD'S LINIMENT CO., Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

beyond explaining, 
tries to make up for it to some extent 
by bringing into the world 1.013 boy 
babies to every 1.000 girl babies. But 
it is not enough, 
hardy are the girl babies that they 
are actually a majority before the 
second year ot life is reached

So much mom

suggestion and 
brains to adapt it to your own house 

There is no royal 
to labor saving; the capat 
must, and will, work out h

:atch laet season, which,
• was not'general.

Maple eyrup Is selling at from 33 to 
H a gallon. The run ot eap so far 
a as been comparatively light.

Hay, owing to the scarcity of straw, 
keeps up tn price, the price per ton 

>m $17.50 to $19 a ton.
Hogs are being marketed slowly at 

from $17.50 to $10 a ton.
Manv cattle are selling in an un

finished condition, owing to the 
icarcity of gra'.n and the high 
»f mill feeds Young beef an 
fcowever, arc In good demand, 
veiling at from 12 to 17 cents a pound.

Many dairy cows are coming In this 
teason earlier than usual.

Homes range in value from $1-0 to 
1300. according to weight.

Auction sales are frequent In many 
eountle*. and «urprlstngly high price" 
ire belnv paid tor machinery and 
live stock.

nowever.
and household.

TEMPLETON'S f
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES!

years tbe standard 1
eu Ht Is, Gout 1 
go. Neuralgia • I
rlbe them. 1

salvation.
In the household borax is one of the 

useful articles, and should al- 
handy. Particularly

most
ways be kept 
useful Is it for keeping meat, fisheor 
other perishables fresh for any length 
of time. \N ater is rendered softer for 
washing by having a small quantity of 
borax dissolved in it. Borax in the 
garden is a splendid agent. It dissol
ved in hot water iu the proportion of 
one pennyworth to a pint of water, 
and allowed to cool, it will kill green 
flies on roses and plants, and when 
applied to apple trees suffering from 
blight proves most effective. Borax 
well sprinkled in the kitchen is also 
effective In banishing black beetles. 
For cleaning windows, mirrors and 
lamp glasses use borax instead 
aoda A little borax added to black 
lead makes It give brighter lustre with 
less labor.

For fifteen 
specific for

Rheumatism, N 
Selstlce, Lu mbs

Man y doctors pre c

ro
IMPOSSIBLE

I read where a prominent doctor ex-
atPwèarinc tight shoes will affect e 

girl's brains;with ^ gCnlleraan',

ve brains do not pur

Th properties for sale.
I C AVTOK1BS1N OS HAW A. SOLID

" I " buck building, one storey. 40 ft by 
80 ft ; also two other frame buildings m 
connection. Also a two storey brick 
factory having 20.000 »q. feet floor space 
all well equipped. Both these factories 
are well located and can be bought 
right. Full particulars given and prices 
quoted upon application to Bradley 
Bros.. Oshawa, Ontario.

fZATXSrs ,ML5*-3535jS1
g.otlMTim. _________________

price
Imale, I cannot agree

girls that ha’ 
chase tight sh

vealers For
How the Months Were Named.

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

COURSE OF WISDOM.
do when a woman asks

ntll I find out 
her mind to

January gets its name from Janus; 
February- from ’ebrua -purification — 
a Sabine word; March from Mars; 
April from aperio—open; May from 
Mala, godderc of grewtht June from 
Junius; July k'rom Julius; August 
from Augustus; September from sep- 

October from o<xfr
eight; November fron. novem 
December from dcccn—ten.

Liniment cure» Dandruff.

••What do you 
your advice?"

“Postpone giving 
what she has mad
do." ____  t | ^
Mira.x’a Liniment for sale everywhere

It u 
e up TO

tlty
LL UPC OR SALE—FLOUR MI v date. Water power; also a quantity 

good split pulleys. Wheclock engine. A 
Shaw. Hawrkestone. Ont.Another Case of Blend foHoninij

PerxlBted In paring hla corns with 
n rxtor FYxrtleh when cure la ao 
nalnleaa and eure with Putnams 
Corn Extractor. Use Putnam a only 
—it-, the beet—guaranteed and peln- 
leece, price t5c at ell dealers

CRUSHING

tem — aeven;
WHERE NEEDED. p OR SALE-STANDARD HOTEL 

” partly furnished. all equipments. 
Nearest town to Radium Dlscove 
Prospects of big boom. Ideal tou 
resort, also store with some stcok. 
tirees Box 27. Kearnev. Ont.

Tailor (to mother wh 
suit for her boy): "Do 
shoulders paddedV 

Little Boy: "No. momma; 
the knickerbockers."

iry
rtstChivalrous Private.Ulnerd-o Ad-tell him towounded soldier wasOH T

rtneeton
Ttl* Wp*rmlt to France, to see him be- 

tor, b. died. •»>« "he Ixmdon (England)
M=m“c vo-d. The <««.», »*»<>»*

At the graveside the 
ch.pt.ln whispered to the womnn -Now

-rJiW'iss wtross slipped off his coat, rolled It

comforted.

,,;,r,ird s.T»ïir(i*i 
o h•i

HORSEMEN FOR 26 YEARS HAVE RECOMMENDEDreject me? Ir

BeeaJc—Possibly ! 
were the last of àSPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

5)1 ?SLuDISTTE«?nP,^, L^'Eu^^KmEeTM?.2»Z
/rvf In America has given the COMPOUND an enviable reoord 
/.V/ Ba a preventive and cure A few drops dally will keep the 

animal In condition and his system will resist disease. Re
gular doses prescribed will cure. Buy off your drugglet. 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

ttr* wet. cold dayDid you^thlnk ya
%ÜW spec

O/v
i

Th-> Specialist mi
edDR, .WARP. <?dis

I

•uXtXSWEHABl.K
(Argonaut.)Men, Are You In Doubt

IhrHi3A turrler w,« «.UUui a ÇC.1. "o n 
womw customer. "Ye», ma'am. hs .«ld- 
" KuTrant», thl« lo be w»« •■‘unit fur

"n "ho rnlnP-

l1,•Madam.'' answered the furrier, "IET&StfSS ,’ld >mi

skinHave yot.
has resisted treat- 

condition which 
diet end

trouble?As to your
eruption thlt I, stubborn, 
ment t L ‘her. . norvou. 
doe» net Improve In «pit, of r,«t.

X =;Xr rLPx: Jl.... in. T Am you going down hill «««dllyf 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and dcipondenh weak 
end debilitated; timd morning.; "•

' - ss? r1»™ .T.»-

"<-■ k « 1Ak SParKer’s 1Cure» Burns, Etc.Mlnard's Liniment
REASON SOUNDS REASON

ABLE.
eyetem?

SYMPTOMS OF
ONE

RVARIOUS AILMENTS.

3BKS^l--e B5SBSBW
S',e,7 ’Su a» your mini IÇ “^•J,°,uTtrL.mmt bu«l on th. «t-rt-
ment known to science—the °neu allmenu.
-c* -o; parses, R

L*. Mgraje 2rLiKîr&ir,bRî,,st sa
thouee.,îtdeeO<îLira0ndm!et weU. nervous conditions, nervous exhaustion.

ZhsP* srve issrsr» 2-n-
disease, catarrh.
‘"‘oppiei hours; e»*. «ee ^

F R* I GOMSULTATION

(Portland Pres*.)
Ice will bo high:

: too thick to cut.
The snow was too deep.
It was loo heavy to handle.
It was too cold to work out of doors. 
The dealers need .» mo •%

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Clothing, houeehuld draperici. linen and Selieet* 
fabric, can be cleaned and m*4» to look a» freak 
and bright aa when first bought.

Why li
It wasWeak

!4

i-
Ë

Cleaning •”« Dyeingn

Is Properly Done et Parker's
It oabto ao dtfleranca whir, pea 
sent in by wMI e» • exgc—a. Tee i 
tto« I, glrea the wrwt aa ttowt you llmd la town.

w* .

1 Parker^ DyeWorlcs
I Cleaners & Dyers

TWYengsflt. " wee»

live; goreahi can be 
ear# a»d atten-

sgEüEsBssiEBiea
S£3 'i«£STTti-65

arrttrur=v sztsixzaeunday^-10 SJIL 1 
tXAMIMATIOW.

. __- ™u»t mnk. nan HnU to my office for. .5—tfgs53S3£”S.‘- arar—-1 - -

«•« must.. Irttito. N. Y.

t. it"-
sees: U
THE WALKER HOUSE.m >
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..■isWas Tortured for 
Nearly Two YearsIRISH GENERAL STRIKE

INCREASINGLY OMINOUS
ARMENIANS IN 

GRAVE DANGER
)

- sIS El'1’ THIN MRS. McNIIL USED DODD'S 
KIDN1Y PIL 8. 93

S. A‘■1•y)
26,000 in Baku Region face 

a Massacre

If They Lose Battle With 
Turks. ■

• Ml I Novi Seotiln Suffering from RM»

Thousands Parading Dublin Streets, and Clash jrsæ&s-azrJS
With Authorities Feared “t

wuifered the lurtum of ruoumsUs*
- " and could get nothtug to relief» me.

One Constable Shot Dead—London 'Papers !
ee ai _ better. 1 have been using them foron the Hunger Strike “

them until my rbrumatlam la gone.
Mm. June* McNeil, who live» hero, 

makes the above statement. She feel* 
that she owe* it to other sufferers 
from rheumatism to tell them how 
ah' found relief from her suffering.

a good

w.x\h8.
»•

ïi..

:J

id
Cotiatuntinople cable say* Fighting 

between Aserbaljan# and Armenian* Is 
continuing in the Karabagh region, 
and liftcra.lled observers report that 
26.UOO Armenians In Baku are in Im
minent danger of being massacred.

A portion of the Denekine fleet in 
the i auplan Sea has turned Bolshe
vik, moving northward to join the 

which ie expected a; 
the mouth o' the Volga when the ice 
clears The remainder o* the Deni
kins vesseia steamed southward
from Petrovs*, and are reported pro- A McKIm. Limited, with offices in alone are on 
ceding U. Persian ports. Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. ana pronounced

At Datum, on tue Black Sea side London. Winnipeg, and London. Lng- throughout the capital,
the British warships are sufficiently iand, has added a fifth office, »t The day was marked early by a fat-
uumeruu, to b«-„ datum quin for Hamilton, Ont Bitty. Constable Harry Kris •**”*
the time brims, but the Georgian Mr. B B. Stewart, who will be In ehot dead while on plain clothes duty 
Government 1» so weak and eo bard charge at the now premises In tJfl t'amtlcii street this morning 1 ne
uroesed by Its own radical elements Home Bank Building on James street conatat,|c> assailant was an unldvntl-
tbat there seems to he little hope ot north, Hamilton, has been cimnecu* f|ed young man. lie fired two shots
successful resistance by the Geor- with A. McKIm. Limited, at Toronto, from hla revo|Ver and ran away from 
elans to the Bolshevik troops if they for the last eight years t,,e scene before he could he appre-
artually move against Georgia, as Is A. McKIm, Limited was the first de(J
threatened. advertising a*encJ.‘® Canada '.“-day The shooting added to the gen-

The Georgian situation to much ways been the biggest, and to-aey ^ excitement. Thousands of people 
complicated by the flood of Cossack renders the most complete advm ■ ^ ding lhe streets, and collls-
sold ere and civilians fleelhg across lng service In the British bmpire. jona belween the populace and the 
the mountains ahead of the Bolebe- ■ * * * . military are feared,
vlk advance Thirty thousand arm- M(*|w|||l| 111I,111 F There have been rapid developments
ed Cossacks moving south from No- I LuflAHM SW Hlraf jn connection with the strike. Vis-
voroesisk, ana to Tuapse, are eoncen- ULIllTIHIl If lllllfc count French, the-Viceroy, sent for
trated at Sochi, with t)re Reds pursu- __ _ .... the Lord Mayor to-day, and later the
lng the Georgians la their from, the IPâ IM0T [DM All F tnlltary was withdrawn from the vi-
mountains n one side and the oea Alin I 11 U I I II H ItUw cinity ot Mountjoy Prison One of the
on the other. The Georgian*i refuse iiUnillW I I lin prisoners among the hunger strikers
to admit the Cossack» into Georgia____________ ‘ , removed to the City Hospital in a
unless they disarm, which the Cos- state of collapse.
•a^t.r*r l™%“veTro: Alleged Plot tO Hold Line of ^r-

Tided a temporary flour supply to the Rhine MacCreadv the new commander of the
quiet the eitnat.on In the hope of ef- ;_____ Lnnil who Is expected to
fectlng a settlement. ------------------ ^me his duties at once.

Prom the rail end at Vladikavakaz * j "Rrpak O firm .mV Into The general expectation here with 4,000 civilian refugees have already And iireaK UCnnany the hunger strikers, based
poured Into llflts, and 12,000 more are Republics- last night s debate in the House
expected, is the volunteer army Is re- r u|* . in London is that the Dublin cable:
treating along the railway. The ............................. ........... ?L?rnment aUhough refuting lo re- rials are negotiating for 2.000 acres of ground that It was damaging the
Georgians are veattng the refugees Berll cable says: A semi-official Government.^ . rlsonerg, wm make land which will be apportioned among j ,al, Nothing business.
Sfl'ïSp^Ci'estabnfh^d, tmmm»ehat "“"to bH're^ri oi € ! ïaEü'French.'i'.md Ueutënànf1^ | 1er»' committee that their papen.

and are providing them with flour. a conference of French office re of strike. mula B#or a settlement I Ireland, prom.eed in 1918 that land I would continue to report the overall
Vlce-Adm.ral Sir Sydney R. Fre- Wgh rank recently held at Mayence. tha‘s0™a,.be held to constitute would be given ot those who Joined movement, which they considered leg-

mantle, Commander of British naval * h. . said to have been v.-h,ch would not he hem to colors, and in 11H9 Parliament 1 uhna.o news.
forces in the Near Ernst, left here al ealch “ |"a8...aa‘ü *° “ a backdown by either side, was hc.ng j a bffl carrylng the Lord Lieut- , Tne "Tampa idea" of wearing over-
yesterday fo- Batum on hoard the agreed that the line of the sought. , strike 1 enant’s promise into effect. Ip to the lUs as a means of fighting .he high
Dreadnought Revenge, accompanied was necessary for The protection of Reports were that the ge • , present, however, only .1 men who I cost of dothlng, which originated In
by a second battleship. It is said France against the revenge Ideas of was gaining ground mean n • took advantage of the offer have been the city 1 taring that name, has spread •
that the Soviet forcée near Batum German military circle*." COMMENT RE HUNGER STRIKER». provided with homes to many cities throughout the South,
are strong enough to cause ronsid- , was cons:dered. adds the report, London. April a. — Most of the Four thousand applications for hohL where business and professional men, 
enable trouble If they are Joined by b created, morning newspapers do not comment ings have been Med. and near > 6.000 as weU as other workers, are going
the Georgians. ™ * ?uff" **'Le, ZJnttL on Andrew Bonar Law's address in ' soldiers have asked for cot taste. about in Hue. It was reported be.-a

which should include that part of the on Aim ru»____________________ _________________________________ _______— Saturday that when ♦he demand for
right bank of the Rhine comprising • - - " a ... overalls began some retailers bad

PLOT TO DISRUPT POLAND ARD
RESTORE RUSS IMPERIALISM

120
the House of Commons, in which he 
announced 
would not alter Its policy with regard 
to the hunger strike of Irish political 
prisoners held In Mountjoy Jail In, 
Dublin. The Times, however, con
demns the Government’s policy, say
ing:

The general strike 
declared yesterday in protest against 
the treatment of the Irish hunger 
strikers In Mountjoy Prison continued 
to-day with added tenseness, and in
creased fears of serious developments. 
Sixty

Dublin cable: the Government V1that

A. McKIM,• LIMITED, ADVERTISING 
AGENCY OPEN» ANOTHER 

OFFICE.
•. B. Stewart to Toko Charge In 

Hamilton.

•OUN*
fd nod 
waste 
•ot to 
,11 and 
(*• are
t N.wo

r hay. 
refield,

She is always realty to say 
word tor Dodd's Kidney Pille. 

Other sufferers from
Red fleet,

rheumatism 
tell of . aln ; relieved and health re
stored through the use of Dodd'a 
K ney Pills. They act directly on the 
kidneys. They strengthen the kidneys 
and put them in shape to strain the 
uric acid cut of the blood. ic acid 
c: stalllzlng In the muscles causes the 
pains known as rheumatism.

Ask your neighbors 1 odd's Kidney 
Pills do not heal and strengthen the 
kidneys.

V
thousand workers in Dublin 

strike, and a feeling of 
excitement

•It is based on a too narrow con
ception. and Is consequently wrong. 
Whatever the cost of the prestige of 

Irish Executive Department and 
the pride of Ministers, broader and 

merciful considerations should 
be permitted to prevail.

Emphasis s laid by the Daily Mall 
on the fort that many of the hunger 
•strikers have not been convicted in 
properly constituted courts of Justice, 
and. therefore, should not be allowed 
to starve.

"On euch exceptional 
tous occasions." the newspaper con
tinues, "we look to the Government 

i (to take a broad and generous view.
Regret over the possible prospect of 

Home of the strikers dying is expressed 
•by the Chronicle, which is supporting 
the Government.
. “But the alternative." the newspa
per adds, "that the Government should 
capitulate to murder before the threat 
of suicide is worse still If no way 
•out can be found, and suicide is per- 
etated in. the Government should make 

absolutely clear to the Bri
tish Isle* and America, so that no 

would be able to entertain

Iprevailed

the 1

••ARM.

named
bear»

ar.
nt 964).

“OVERALL" MOVE 
SPREADS IN U.S.

and momen -

Southern Press Refuses 
Merchants’ Request

To Suppress News of Spread 
of Idea.

XPjBR-

idfttons

, **

fd Kdur- 
n this

•Its caee
Blrm-Birmlngham despatch says:

Ingham newspaper publishers have 
flatly denied the request of a com
mittee of retail clothiers that news 
of the "overall" movement through-

•honest man
an bones; doubl as to why the men 
were Imprisoned, or as to the character 
of their treatment while in jail.'

LAND FOR IRISH VOLUNTEERS. ^
Government offi- 1 out the South be suppressed on the

upic of 
^Special

housing 
tioular* 
. Write 
ng co.. The publishers Informed the cloth-

OTTON
rdWttffi ij

LE.

SOLID 
10 ft by 
linge m

a,- h pa Ol
factories

d price* 
Bradley

Danger that all of the Caucasus 
and Trans-Caucasus regions, inclnd- 
ing Armenia, may turn Bolshevik ie the Dusseldorf industrial district, the 
causing more uneasiness here than ru»Jp region and Frankfort and its Mass meetings and public demon

strations are being held In collection 
with the movement in many places 
throughout the South. It was repor
ted to-day that there were 4.000 me:u- 
b3.> of the Overall Club in Birming
ham n.itn, all pledg.-i •« wear bine.

The Indications of
lessness. grinding of the teeth, pick
ing of the nose, extreme peevishnees. 
often convulsions. Under these con
ditions the best remedy that can be 
got ib Miller’s Worm Powders. They 

During the day several Russians, 1 will attack the worms as soon as ad- 
members of a group known as "Inlea- I ministereo and will grind them to 
ral Rus: ia" were questioned, but were j atoms that pass away in the évacuer 
lef: at large. Search is being made tlons. The little sufferer will b# 
in a score of banks in which it is sup- immediately eased and a return or 
posed the alleged conspirators rented the attack will not be likely, 
strong boxes. "****

Syrian and Anatolian situations, 
caputre of Fuapse during the 

past week by the Soviets virtually 
opened the road iO Poti, the next 
Black Sea port to the southward, and

Georgian forces advancing on Da
tum would welcome Bolshevik 'co
operation, H is said, 
there is danger the Georgians will 
absolutely prohibit the passage of 
supplies over their railroads In the 
direction of Armenia, which is now 
at war with Azerbaijan. If this should 
occur, the situation would become 
seriously complicated.

Azerbaijan Tartars are fighting the 
Armenians on both the eastern and 
western frontiers, according to re
ports. and engagements have occur
red In the vicinity of Devaloa. thirty 
mllée south of Erlvan on the Tabriz 
Railroad, and near Cboucha, about 
^60 miles south of Elizabethpol. 
Fighting, it is said, his been going 
<m for three weeka, but so far the 
Armenian® have been successful In 
repulsing ail attacha.

A Corrector of Pulmonary 
—Many testimoniale could be 
rented eh owing the great efficacy of 
Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil In curing 
* Borders of the respiratory process
es, |mt thé best testimonial Is ex
perience and the Oil Is recommended 
to all who suffer from these disor
ders with the certainty that they will 
find relief. It will allay 1 
tlon In the bronchial tubes 
other preparation can.

the
The

TO
tity

UP neighborhood.
Every emuarraesment of Germany 

should, the report bays, be exploited 
to the beat advantage. The étalement 
continues:

"The conference also agreed that it 
would be beet to divide Ge 
five or six states or repub 
auce with Belgium. France could 
then, on the basis of the various para
graphs ot the Peace Treaty, march 
into Germany and remain there 

‘This definite and clover policy 
would put I-Tance within one or two 
ears ii pot-oeseion of what Marshal | 
och wants namely, a military Rhine 

frontier, with strong bridgeheads, 
without any serlou* opposition on the 
part of the Allies or Germany ”

HOTEL.
ilpments. 
Iscovery. 
1 tourist 
ok.

_ -nn-ia i acy arc sail to have received subsid-
Russian Arrested in Paris ■ iC9 from Berlin, me tum < * ao.ooo.ooo

Got Big Subsidies From ’ franc, ,« mentioned in this connection,
_ ! Osnoshic.ne returned to Paris from
BerllD* I Berlin last Sunday. Before being lock-

( ed up he protested friendly sentiments 
Aloie Osnoshkine. j fer France, 

arrested here to-day j 
chargea witn naying na^ intelligence 
with the enemy and conspiracy with 
the Germans to bring about civil war 
in Poland and restorat on of imper
ialism In Russia.

The leaders in the alleged conspir-

rmany into 
lies In alii- worms are rest*Atl -

In addition

ENDED

BUND Paris cable.
wasa Russian.

V
>UOH or 
horsemen
keep: the

. A. LAST SOVIET OFFER, 26 SHOT DEAD 
BY REiCHSWEHR

i
with the serv- 
on owners of

TV red Act Jo* •■- awa 
Ini. of personal v.oti 
vacant lots In t itles, town « and in- 
c* rporated or

SHEEP KILLING jym Confer With Poles in Paris 
or London.r-•:■:■■ ____________ police vlllag

~ aViûort ; to^vrships. N*i*u*:c publish» ! in the 
Raise t-ie rines UU oneep I ;; rill paper Is regarded as sufficient.

TTillorl "Rv TVliya Some slight amendments were sug*
Jxllicu oy • j gp,;tej j„ bill concern!nj con»-

• munlty halls pnJ athletic il"ds The 
Tournto report Bays: Some rather • whole township uoes not neuessarlly 

drastic* action must" be taken against j have to go mt.: the matte*. One
•he increasing dentr-irtlon of sheep , sclirol pectin*. i -y t.*»!:» it o*> No ' „ . .
prowling dam. iirwllng f> dlacor- : , • k nr......... ■ "Gr I ^fcWd Bed* Had a^lSU'Catee
«inn nt tbe Agrlcullum* Committee <• tli here comm-'’ 1 • halls, -s • . i il «»••

ve«ferday. The i»y ol • 'Vers ,« *ot sign th* iii.itluii ■ CâptiVGS.
revenue from dog taxes in most ; before anythin,' can be do.:». j Essen cable: »Ly the Associate!
townshins according to members, is . ---------- ---------------- ! Press.)—Twenty-elx persons were shot
awav below the value of the sh«*ep Warts arc dkrfigurvment» that d‘s- | dead, and two seriously wounded, by 
killed Last year more sheep were appear when treated with Holloway's members of the Relcbewebr. who got 
killed than In anv previous ye ir | Corn Cure beyond control of their officers

j w McLeod pf Stormont. Intro- -------------------------- Wednesday in the triangular d.strictdaL .b. ïwlén to lhe -ammlil-q. FATAL CUP OF TEA.
■ I, .„uV.i,vio vnin • .i. sheep l according to a statement made to meIV . !X Jhlîî the dog tax ------------ correspondent by Col. von Raumbacb.

*e W'w^"$9r,t To get th3 hene» I London. April ' -rtvrrybody knows commanding the Reivhswehr The 
the townships |'ii,rt them and caffein are stimulating troops were incensed, said von B 
» k’V.f <t Hon nut h« rv i* a cf»f-e where a very small I bach, by reports that the Red army 
9 K 1 • had mistreated prisoners, and alee

by the abolition of military tribunals 
by orders of the Her;in authorities- 
The Social 
declared

:•«. but lot

Warsaw cable: In rejecting fur
ther discussions regarding Borisov, on 
the Herestna River, northeast of 
Minsk, as the place for the proposed 
negotiations of Poland and Russia, the 
Russian Soviet Government has sent a 
wireless message saving it conetiered 
the last note of the Voles in the nature 
of an ultimatum.

"We are now standing face to face 
with the sad eventuality of breaking 
with Poland owing to the failure to 
agree upon a locality,** the message 

It reiterates that the Hotohe-

Troubles German Troops Near Essen 
Got Out of Hand-

the legislature8 lnfiatnma-

last

“ALL WELL NOW,” 
SAYS MILLERAND

says.
viki are ready to aeeept any neutral 
town, and suggests the possibility of 
holding the peace conference in Paris 
or London The message . oncludee 
by saying that Russia’s only alterna
tive has been to address England, Am
erica and France.

It is ex|>ected here that the Entente 
note to Poland on the subject will be 
made public In a few days.

I-
revenue
fit of the dog taxes to
in which the sheep are ■
Manning Doherty cuggested that the ■ dose of them, usual.y su gtimy exmlsr- 
law be changed to permit «1c4 t«* \ •ting, rioved fatal, 
money to be paid intq the county j Klnmit Mary 
»r»*ssury. and the damage* 'nr shee p had a w^»k hv

A PHI for All Seaeona.—Winter and ^"‘l^orïbly m-elve^amt Mr. lV»h- ^lell tor a ^ 

summer. In any l^itude. wheUtor in q| .)romi,ed to bring an xmondment “"«tifying nt the inquest m Hackney. Strangled with Asthma le the only 
torrid tone or ArcUc tempeimture. committee at a later meet he. piosictan raid. expression that seem* to convey what
Parmetee s Vegetable Pilla can be de- "Mr*. Trades hud fatty degeneration j, endured from an attack of tM»

jroratfar-TV =»* sgwssrMalways and should carry tBOB witn a hlM own dog. „lg c.t:,er tea or coffee" measure Wbe-e all was sufferlat

Wmm mmm mmm. WMm

"Noble Belgium 
stood by us when our erstwhile friends 
were lacking."

Wild cheers greeted Premier Mtller- 
and when he made this statement in 
the Chamber of Deputies late to-day 
In the course ot a speech on the 
Ruhr controversy.

The Premier's utterance was design
ed as an expression of gratitude to 
Belgium rather than a reproach to 
Britain and Italy, for he emphasised 
throughout his speech that the differ
ences with those nations have been

Parts cable says:

Truove, 56 year* who
•art. tool; to her bed. Fed
ot u "pick-me-up." «he 

cup of tea. A few minuit*

1st Commission. Rnumbech
that prisoners had------------- stated

been well treated

7

/

«ooUMd «it and accord onm mere 
reign. In the ooenell, of the Allien.

Mr MlUerend concluded hr earing:
<>h le well now, end I will eoee
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Vinegar Stock
For Sale

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

Say It with FlowersIssued every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundas Street. Wntenlown

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the We have ■ quantity of Cider 
United States. «) cents extra Vinegar, half made, for sale at 

Advertising rates furnished on appHcstèon | 2QC per gallon at Factory. This 
» is pure upple juice, and should 

be strong vinegar by fall. A barrel 
is smallest quantity sold to any

G. II GREENK 
Editor and Publisher No thought so tender, hut that flouers 

will add to its beauty.
No gilt so tare, but that flowers are 

more appropriate.
We are itt a position to supply your 
needs.

THURSDAY. APRIL 22. It20
customer.

Wentworth Orchard Co.LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHVM'H SKltVlt'KS

NOTICEMorning Services—Second Hcrinoii 
The t httllcngo uf the Own. 
Evening Services — Jchwh iN-lorc 

Pilate—Pilate before .Ivmus.

My Blacksmilhing buiire»» i, 
being conducted on a strictly
cash be»i».

Geo. Gilmer For Sale
Covered I-hone Democrat good 

w ill sell cheap, apply at
Remember the election on Monday 

and come out and vole. The Sawell GreenhousesNotice to Creditors as new, 
Review Office.IMiss L. Davidson, ot Hamilton, NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

spent Monday evening at her home R. $. O. 1914. Chap. 121. See. 56. that i 11 (
persons having claims against the Estate ;

For Salel
, . White Wyandottcs. 4 hens and

of Jane Mi«.mv. who died 18th December | } cockere| Thi„ cockcrel ia from 
l)r. ,t.C. Bag T, ot hast Hunillt.in 1919. are required to deliver to Mercantile q ^ q strain W. H. Reid, 

visitor in the village on Sntur- Trust Company of Cana. a. Limited. 11 ■ '
Main St Hast, Hamilton. Ontario, admin- Cft_ C_I„
istrators with the will annexed of the said j , .

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Wilson of Ham- Jam- M,setter, on or before June 1st 1920 Hatching hggs from a go.jd ay^ 
full particulars of their cl a ms and of any ing strain of pure ''bite I Kecks 
secari ies helu „y hem. duly verified by, Miss Annie Baker. Waterdown

day last.

Hum visited on Saturday last with 
Miss C. E. Reid. Sta-.vtor/ Declaration.

AND take notice that after said June
.... . , 1. 1920. the b..:J Company will proceed to Good General Purpose Horse

Miss Marjorie of Calgary an* visit dislribute tU. Esta,e having regard only dbout f 200 lbs. also Guild 260 
ing at Jacob Metzger's. to claims of which it shall ha^c received 8trajn Barred Rock eggs for hatch

ing. W. G. Horning

For Sale
Mrs. .1. W. Carson ami daughter

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, Ltd.
W. l.E.ans, Solicitor

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. W. Wiggins rntvr- 
tained a number of their young 
friends on Monday evening lint.

For Sale
Dated April 19. 1920 Hirk'-hire Sow and 7 little pigs 3 week- 

vy hor*-e and I light hor-v 
arket R.m'enrr Will sell 

L. Miles Phone 30-4
old. also 1 hca 
suit; hie for n 
ci.vdp. Apply to O.

• corked liimsclf on Sat urdtiy last try- wmerdnwn 
ing to spring sonic huge joke heard 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Douglas enter- }lt the movies a few nights ago.

Mr. Warehaiu (.’arson and his 
father, who have liven vis.tii g in otir 
village, returned to Ottawa this week.

Prosper Buchan, it, is reported.
I
£ For SaleWe

McCormick Disc Drill 1 3 hose 
in good condition, 
good in all Harness. Fred Spring-

trap*» as thvy are very dangerous to cr Freeman R. R. 1 Phone 70-8
Ice 1 handle.

taitied a uumt>er of friends at a pro- Wnuld strongly recommend “neve, 
grvssive euchre party on Tuesday Rbps* to iK, 
evening last.

Bay Marewhen springing these

Mr. A. Dale is opening up an 
Cream Parlor which he will run in
connection with his Grocery ami, Sunday last w’ere conducted by the

I Rev. Archdeacon Perry of St. Path- ^ 
urines and the Rev. 11. J. Leake ot — 

The Rev. Mr. Perry

Horse Clipping
Done at a reasonable price by 

Wm. (). Alderson, Flamboro Cen- 
Phone I 5-4 Waterdown

The services in Grace chv.reh on

Meat business.\
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Buchan, of 

Porrland, Ore. md Mrs. Tansley of, Hamilton.
Hamilton arc visiting with Mrs ima.hcl morning ami evening two Fiame House 18x36 ft. to hern 
I'l-.v.itH Sncoic aUe sermons on the Resurrection. move(j JApply to I'-d. Blagden

Mis. lteus-Baker sang :i solo “Dentil Waterdown Rhone I‘l4\v.
We regret to report the illness ol , Vanquish.',:" very acceptable at the 

Miss Sinclair who is confined to her murhmg s,.rviee. Both services w-re 
home suffering with the mumps. llerjw<,„ j,.j. 

friends hope for her speedy

For Sale

For Sale
Seed Beans, Detioit \\ ax (butter

bean) 20c a lb. $10 a bu. C. A. 
! Newell.recovery.

Mr. H. Hawkins hts purchased
from Mr. Geo. Allison his pn.periy , jj McDonald of Dund„
on Fla.alK.ro street. Mr. Al t on re- ..........^
served one lot faetng on Hand,on, MUigrove Church to a very large
street for lm.ld.ug purposes. „:igrvÿ;:l!i„„s 01l Sunday las,.

Mr. Thus. Radford, who has been ...., , . . ... Rev. Mr. Albright is visiting atconfined to his t ome with a seve , . k*.1I1w.
attack of rheumatism, is reported to j1 1:1 ° ,IS ,,ari
be progressing favorably. We hope l1, 
to soon see him around again.

For SaleMillgroveif
Second-hand Deering Drill in 

good repair. A L. Wilkinson' !

For Sale
2 Siberian Does bred to Peerless 

Hamilton Boy. Box 34. W aterdown

For Sale
I car American Corn. I car of 

Western Oats. A few ton of Oil 
Cake. Coal and Wood Will be at 
Millgrove Station every Monday 
and Thursday. H A. Drummond

Miss Muntz, our former school 
visited at Ken Cummins onThe Ladies of St. Thomas Church ‘''Uvl"'r 

will hold a card party in the Parish ,
Hall on Friday evening April -.'3rd Jacob and Mrs. Markle of Hamil- 
those wishing to attend are eordiallt ton visited at Edgar Carey'.*, last, 
invited. Refreshments setved. Ad*, Sunday, 
mission 20c.

For Sale
A Gurney-Oxford No. 9 Range 

good as new.
Waterdown.

Apply Ed. Blagden,
The men's class, which met in 

A meeting of the Poultry Associa tjlv |,;l.v.m,nl of the church on Sun- 
tion will be held in the Bell House ,j t> last was largely attend-
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. A> , ,| 
important business will he hr u:ht church. Hamilton was the speaker, 
up for consideration all ineiube s are 
requested to be in attendance.

Money to Loan !

FOR SALEOn First Mortgages, private funds 
Marriage Licenses jssued 

Geo. Allison

1m. Sparling ol Centenary

Waterdown
A Box Social will be held on Kri- 

day evening in the Public Hall. For Sale
. . , I 9 room Modern Brick House

Mr. Mun i Ityrkiunn is on the sick A j to j v. Markle 2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Mr. J. II. Pruilhnm 1ms pmvlupmd 
s Drug business in tin- thriving ,-it.i 
of Unit, and will take possession in 
about three weeks. Harry i„ widely 
known and i*,pular hem, and his 

friends will wish him the liext

! list.
For Sale

Frame House to be Iremoved 
i Apply to J. J. Crusoe.___________Greensvillemany

of luck in his new business venture. Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.All KindsA new daughter arrived at John

Major-Gen. Jacob Metzger, Com sun Tew'a last Friday morning, 
mander of the Corn Club forces, alt r

Of No. 1 Wood and
SZrrz,.-tv:1 .Çoufor&w
absolutely saf„ at nights and l wil ' ,.,.„„.u.r.v. At Reasonable PhCCS
not be disturbed by those birds ot |
prey “night hawks". Our people ar,' Mr. and Mrs Harry Hopkins of. ww q| » > | 'I 1 |i 
glad to weleome our old war veteran I Montn al were l ulling ou friends ! I I. îjiuA 1 £d\ 

back to the Mountain City.

Mr*. Sarah Bullock a life long

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

here on Sunday. Waterdownw

9 ±z±

Pure Maple Syrup

Brandram Henderson s
■ Best English Paints and Varnishes 

For Your Buildings

Frescota for your walls. Lime for 
white-washing

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

YOUR
Electrical Work

We err prepared to give 
promt efficient electrical ser
vice to our Waterdown cut- 

Our work will please 
both as to price and

to mere, 
you,
qui lity. Let us estimate on 
your work.

Frank A. Nelson
Fixtures - Lamps - Appliances

OntarioDundas

t
\ r

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW X

!

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

1
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A LL persons residing In Canada, em- 
* v ployed in Canada, or carrying or 
business in Canada, are liable to a ta 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, ot
... Klnance widower, without dependants as defined by jhi 

i)epartniLl.t ol h inance Act who during the calendar year 1919 received n

earned $1,000 or more.
2. All other Individuals who during th. 

calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 <• 
more.

"'omlnlon of Canada
is r<r>

m1

* •

We have secured the Agency for

THE3. Every corporation and joint stock companx 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

to be used in tilindt 
returns on or beforeForms General Instructions.

the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T L

Obtain Forms from the Inspectors < 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or fror 
Postmasters.FARMERS AND RANCHER? 

must use Form T 1A.
CORPORATIONS and joint 

stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

The Car oi Quality, Beauty of Design 
A Car of Economy,

Read carefully all instructions o* 
Form before filling it in.

ar.d Appointments.
Durability and Performance. Let us prove 
thesi statements to you.

letters and docu 
monts forwarded by mail to Inspectors o 
luxation.

Make your returns promptly and avou 
penalties.

Prepay postage on
Penalty

Every pernon required to mmke a return, who 
within the rime limit, «hell befalls to do so 

subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum

of the amount of the tai payable.
whether eatable, or otherwise.Any person, 

who falls to make a return or provide Informa- 
duly required according to the provision of Stitson & WescotttAddress INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 

HAMILTON, ONT.
A jood £3cortmcnt oi 

Wrenches, a i sizes.
Cattle Tie Chains 
Chain Repair Links 
Heavy Singletrees 
Horse Brushes 
Pocket Knives from

the Act. shall be liable on summary conviction
for each day during ’penalty of *100

the default continues. Also any person 
statement In any return or Inmaking a false

any Information required by the Minister, shall 
he liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not escecdlng *10.000. or to sit months Imprison- |

40c each 
2lvC to 10c each 

$1.80 
30c and 50c 
25c to $1.75

R. W. BREADNER,
1 Commissioner of Taxationboth fine and Imprisonment.ment or to

2 a
■

ME PRODUCT OF EXPc-RiENCEI ;
;

BUC HAUTS !
m

Fort! Service StationCunailii !'• ..<! Licrn.c No. ■ UK
" > a.V in C nu<h "

IFOR ,

Groceries
AND

Confectionery I

x Genuine Ford Parts for Sale 

Just received a shipment of

The dav is past for risking money on 
tr vvp-wution experiments.

Present C-'iiv.nvrvi.tl Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy <>{ operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these 
what you get.

i
I
i

Tires aii Tubesi

are

Some for Everyone

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO 1 Good as n0w Laundry Stove

j Good as new Coal or Wood Heater 
At Right Prices

i

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

&
Uw __

i

Fresh F.very Day ; I

Buy your new Storage Batteries here

Willard or ExideAGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

>
Chevrolet On. Ton Truck, E„r... Bod, .nd Top, $1945 W.Urdov.n

n

Alton Bros.Advertise in the Review
OntarioPHONE 182

Waterdown
WaterdownIt will bring you good results

__ »—X--------------------------------------------- —- ■■
~

• ' m■i

l
■

r f

■

ALTON’S
HMDWARE aid GARAGE

Do not forget 
to file your

Income Tax Return
before the 30th of April, 1920on or 4

i
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Ù
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NEGLECTED COLDS Honey's Value.then, it was doubtless some length of 
time after there came to be plenty In 
Judah, that Naomi knew that the Lord 
had given bread to her people. When 
■he started on her way, Orpah and 
Kuth, her daughters-in-law, accom
panied her for some distance because 
of their affection for her. When 
Naomi thought the time had come for 
them to go back, she tried to prevail 
on them to so to the homes of their 
respective mothers, praying the Lord 
to grant them mercy, a* they bad 
dealt kindly with their husbands, her 
sons. She thought they would be 
better off to remain in their own land 
and among their own people than to 
go into the land of Israel, for she 
must have known well the attitude of 
her people toward other nations. She 
prayed that each of them might "find 
rest.' To find rest is in Oriental ex
pression for entering the marriage 
state. This is In general the divine 
order for men and women and they 
who are happily married are restful. 
Naomi than made for Orpah and Iluth 
the best wish and prayer possible. The 
time had come, as she thought, for 
them to part. She was leaving ffce 
place where her loved ones had died, 
and therefore, in a sense, sacred to 
her. and she must bid her daughters- 
in-law farewell to continue her Jour
ney alone. The leave-taking was af
fecting: "they lifted up their voice, 
and wept."

III. Choices made (vs. 10-18). 10- 
13. Naomi':: attempt to send her 
daughters in iaw hack to their people 
was not wholly successful. She had 
so conducted herself that she had won 
their affection and her influence over 
them was strong and good. So great
ly were they taken up with her that 
they would bid farewell to country 
and kindred rather than say good bye 

She told them that she had 
more sons, and It was useless to 

go with her with any expectation of 
their having sons of hers for hus
bands. If she should be married again 
and have sons. Orpah and Ruth would 
no: wait for them to become grown 
to marry them. Naomi used her 
strongest arguments and the utmost of 
her influence to her efforts to persu
ade her daughters-ln-'aw to return, 
but still they clung to her.

14. They lifted up their voice and 
wept again.—The Orientals are demon
strative in their grief. ‘They wept 
aloud. Orpah kissed her mother-in- 
law.—The lust sad kiss of a tearful 
separation: after which she. unlike 
Ruth, turned back to her people and 
her gods. The gr. t deity of the Mo-

PIMPLES ON FACE 
CUTiCURA HEALS

When tbs food value of honey le re
duced ot figures we are surprised to 
find thst a nnund «action of honey 
(about 14 punr«* net) contains as 
many calories ns 20 egg*. Honey is 
classed among the carbohydrate foods, 
•and le a source of heat and energy. 
When It is known thst honey contains 
very little cane sugar and consists 
mainly of grape sugar and fruit sugar. 
It will he realised that honey Is a 
predicated food directly available for 
the production of heat and energy. 
This expiai ne why honey Is unsurpass
ed for the relief of fatigue and enables 
ue to understand why Jonathan, wear- 
led In the long pursuit of the Philis
tines, w«ii so immediately refreshed 
by a little honey. Nitrogenous matter 
occurs In the form of pollen crains al
ways present ns an acc dental mixture, 
and there Is nitrogen nloo In the almu- 
men supplied by the bees In the elab
oration of the honey. It has recently 
been shown that honey also contains 
those mysterious substances known as 
vitamines, in the absence of which an 
animal will lose weight, although sup
plied with a food ration that Is other
wise adequate.

Lead‘to Consumption
Vale; a complete cure la effected, 

the inflammation liasses rapidly to 
tb« throat bronchial tubes, and then 
lo the lungs.

Y'U can't make new lungs any 
tnore than you can make new fln- 
gers or a new nose—hence consump
tion is practically Incurable.

But Catarrh can be cured, exiept n 
Its final and always fatal stage.

SltYfc! !, CaucedDisfiguremont. Hchyand 
Cuming. Had Rc5tlc«Nlgmt.pi "MY face came out In little pirn- 

pice that were sore, and I scratched 
them conotcntly rand then 

r ys they turned Into scales, 
W Vw cauaine much dlsfigure- 
1 9 mint. TheoL'n wan oo Itchy

that I irritated it by ecratch- 
AT\/i Ing. The burning waa 
Qf y fierce, and I had many reat- 

lecc nights.
"This trouble lacted about a year 

be fere I uecd Cutlcura Soap and 
hree cakes 
Ointment 

. (Signed) W.Byroa, 
Basile, Que., Nov. 23,1018.

LSake Cutlcura Soap, Ointment 
end Talcum your daily toilet prep
arations.

m !*

1Catarrhozone 111:
. II!Guaranteed to Cure

Tne purest balsams and thj great
est antiseptic» are sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble < sts - germs

ance and
are killed, foul secretions 
troyed. nature is given a ch 
cure comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles 
last if the pure healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone Is breathed — sneezing 
and coughing cease at once, because 
irritation is removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent —
It to cure your 
ant, safe, and 
caae.

Two months' treatment, large size, 
small

Cir.tment,and after using t 
cf Coop and two boxes of 
I v.-cs healed.”

I
1 v; 
ct.can't

Ruth in thaigplan. She little expected 
that through Ruth’s energy and faith
fulness a» h gleaner and by her ami
ability she would «become the wife of 
Boaz and thus have a place in the 
family from which would come a line 
of kings and from which the Mewl ah 
■would appear. She esteemed the af
fection and character of Ruth, hut she 
did not know her Important place In 
God's dealings with men. 22. In the 
beginning of barley harvest. Ip the 
harvest ie In April In the region of 
Bethlehem. Ae the harvest season 
wag on. Ruth had come there ’.n time 
to take part In the gleaning.

Questions—Where is Moab? What 
il y went from Bethlehem to Moab? 

led them to go? W-ho were Or-

BSêSkESSÈsSj use
winter Is—It's pleas- 

guaranteed in every
■haves witbout mug.

A Meat Loaf Suggestion.
Wrap your meat loaf In oiled paper 

before baking it. If you wish to keep 
the Juices in. and prevent the forma
tion of a hard crust on the outoide.

guaranteed to cure, pri;? II; 
elze, 50c; sample size, 25c: 
everywhere.

TORONTO MARKETS
SAFE AND EFFICIENT 

HOME TREA1MENT IWhat
pah and Ruth? How long was Na
omi in Moab? What change came to 
the family in Moab? Why did Naomi 

irn to Bethlehem? What 
Orpah and Rutn make 

with Naomi?

,SS0S5
MANY WEAK AND AILING PEO
PLE WHO HAVE BEEN HELPED 
STRONGLY RECOMMEND DR. 

WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS

April 25, 1920. 
1; 14-22.

decide to retu 
choice* did 
with regard to going 
What argument* d'd Naomi use to 
persuade her dauehters-ln-law to re
turn to their mothers' hon-sc#*? How 
did Ruth express her decision?

LESSON IV.
Ruth's Wise Choice.

COM.MENTORY. — 1. A Hebrew- 
family in Moab (vs. 1-5). We are not 
told at what time during the period ot 
the Judges Ellmelch and his family 
left Canaan for Moab. It has 
thought by many that it might havi 
been during the years in which tho 
Midianltes w?re overrunning the Inna 
of Israel and robbing the people of 
their produce. There may have been 
a famine because of long-continued 
drought. It is clear, however, that 
scarcity of food led this family, con
sisting of Elimelech, Naomi, his wife, 
and their sons, M ah Ion and Cbi'fon, 
to seek better conditions in the land 
of Moab. The ten years spent by 
Naomi there were full of distressing 
experiences. Her husband died. Her 
song married women of Moab. Liter 
the sons died, leaving her alone with 
her two daughters-in-law, Orpah and 
Ruth. Jews are disposed to consider 
the affliction that come to this fam
ily in the light of punishment, inflict
ed upon them for leaving the land of 
Israel and going into a heathen coun
try, and for intermarrying with people 
of another race and leligion. However 
this may be. we have the assurance 
that the Ixird, 
providences, brought high honor to 
Ruth because of her choosing to live 
and die among God's people.

II. Preparing to return to Judah (vs. 
6-9). After living in Moab ten years. 
Naomi decided to return to the land of 
her fathers. She bad heard that 
there was food in Judah, and her at
tachment to her own country was 
strong enough to lead her to make ar
rangements to go back there. Moab 
was a country forty or fifty miles from 
north to south an dabout twenty-five 
north to south and about twenty-five 
the lower course of the Jordan River 
and the Dead Sea. and the journey 
from there to Bethlehem in Judah was 
not long As news spread slowly

FARMERS' MARKET.
Dairy Produce—

Butler, choice dairy .............
Do., creamery .......................

Margarine. Id................................. U 37
Eggs, new laid, doz.................. 0 to
ineese. lb.......................................... 0 35

Dressed 
Fowl. lb.
Vhicke
Turkeys, lb. ...

0 63 
0 88

0 62 
0 ÏV /0 40 

0 60There :a only- one way to build up 
a run down system if the blood la 
pale and thin. Many diseases are 
catieed by thin blood. Other diseas
es such as influenza and rheumatism 
cause the blood to become thin and 
the wasting effect of these disorders 
cannot be combatted successfully un
til the blood is restored to Its normal 
condition.

Pallor, nervousness, Indigestion, 
sleeplessness, neadaches, dizzy spells, 
shortness of breath, palpitation of the 
heart, these are a few of the symptoms 
of an anaemic bloodless condition. 
Some of them are not naturally asso
ciated with th<n blood, but the quick
est way to overcome them is to make 
the blood rich and red.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills do one 
thing and do it well. They build up 
the blood Increasing the number of 
red corpuscles. Ae this is done the 
blood becomes a r.cber red and Is 
able to carry more oxygen, the great 
supporter of human life. As the 
blood Improves In quality the tissues 
of the body are better nourished and 
the funct'ons of the body are better 
performed. The glands of ihe stomach 
are stimulated and the first sign of 
Improvement is usually a better appe
tite and better digestion.

Dr. Williams- Pink Pills have been 
used for years as a bloodmaking ton
ic and system builder with such 
results that in every 
there are many people who are re- 

to their

Poultry—PRACTICAL SURVEY. 0 45 
V 48

0 tu 
0 40 ‘im, roastingTopic.—The power of personal in

fluence.
1. Ruth's 

II. Its reward.
The. Book oi Judges, which we have 

been sluicing, covers historically the 
period from tne conquest ot Palestine 
and the death of Josuua to the judge- 
ship of Samuel and the introduction 
of the monarchy. It is a record of 
declensions and deliverances,—three 
succeeding that of Gideon. The boon 
which forms our present study is in 
striking contrast, but closely cunnect- 

the ancient Hebrew canon it 
formed a part of the Book of Judges. 
It forms a connecting link between 
the book of Judges and Samuel, car
ries the history and Gentile histories. 
The simple story is replete with great 
truths and forcibly illustrates the im
portant fact that God has never left 
himself

6 60............ 0 55
Live Poultry—

Chicken». lt>.
Roosters, lb. ...
Fowl, lb.................

Apple», bkt...................................... 0
Do. bbl.............................................. 6 VU

Rhubarb, bunch ......................... 0 10
Vegetables—

Beets, bag
Carrots, bag ................................... ‘w
Cabbage, each .............................. 0 15
Cauliflower, each ...................... 0 25
Celery, head

Lettuce,
Unions, bkt.

Do.. Kree

wise choice. )o
0 Jb0 30 

0 38 0 45

1 00 
a oo

50

U

2 50 
1 78

2 25 
1.50

0 40 
0 500

SfifcxB
*■*305?8”COUGHS

0 25 
0 30

0 10 
0 10bunch ................................. 0 10

e. leaf. 3 for ................... 0 10
**, head, each................. 0 10 0 20 

1 86JS
.................................= ||

M BATS—WHOLESALE.
Do., hindquarters ................ 26 00
Do.. <io.. medium ..................13 00

choice, cwt.............21 00

0 10 
I 75 *-■ -

bag C..

2 25 
1 25

without witness.
1. Ruth's wise choice. The real nar- 

rrtive, as it concerns the true history 
of Ruth, commences with Naomi's de- 
els' >n to return to the land of Judah. 
Ten years sojourn in Moab had 
brought both bereavement and pover
ty. The commendation and benedic
tion of Naomi and her solicitude for 
the well-being of her daughters-in- 
law afford a picture of a loviqg. har
monious household, as rare as it Is 
beautiful. She would neither deceive 
them nor permit 
themselves in their decision. Sh<*could 
make them no offer of temporal good. 
She knew that thev had friends In 
Moab. none in Judah. The decision 
embraced the deepest and most solemn 
Issues. In reality it was a choice be
tween Jelnvah and Chemoah So Or
pah understood it. and though with 
tears returned to her people and her 
gids (vs. 16, 17). so Ruth understood 
It. and in her decision intelligently 
embracing all It Involved (vs. 16.17. 
went forward in resolute self-surren
der to her highest convictions with 
a heroism seldom unequalled, though, 
from the human side, without

II Its Reward. Ruth's 
made without promise nr outlook. So 
was that of Moses (Heh 11:24 2n)
and of the Hebrew children (Dan 3: 
16-18). The paths of righteousness 
are the ways of providing. In her 
deep necessity Ruth pursued her 
humble and lonely task, a stranger m

s was

2S 00 
34 00-l
2Carcasse. . .

Do., medi 
Do., common .. 

Veal, common.
Do., do., mud 

Beef forqu 
Do., med 
Do., prime 

Heavy ho 
Shop hog.-». 
Abattoir h

LM., Sprh

abltes was Cnemosh (Hum. 21:29; 
Judges 11:24). Ruth lave unto her.— 
Ruth was not yet convinced that It 
was best for her to returh, nor was 
she persuaded to do so. 15. Return 
thou.—Naomi tried to use to advan
tage the argument that Orpah had 
gone back.

16. Ttitreat me not.—Ruth's mind 
was made t p. She hud chosen to go 
with Naomi. Orpah might choose to 
return, but she was determined to go 
to the land of Israel. Whither thou 
goest, I will go.—There was no hesi
tancy on Ruth's part. She knew she 
was going among a strange people, but 
she also knew the cour-e she had 
chosen was the right one. Thy people 
shall be my people.- Ruth severed for
ever her conection with her country 
and people, for she had found a better 
people and a better couùtry. Thy God 
my God.—This was an expression of 
her determination to love and serve 
the true God alOLe. 17. There will 
I be burled.—The choice Ruth made 
was to be in force to the end of life. 
It was not an experiment with her. 
It meant everything to her to make 

mty-r \ the choice and she would never go(BT Da valentine Mott.) what she had decided. 18.

At this time of year most people Stedfastly mlnded.-Naomi was con- 
suffer from what we term "spring rlnced that Ruth's choice was fully 
fever" because of a stagnant con- made anJ funher argument and en- 

rkohl.wi because of the treaty were useless, therefore she said dition of the blood, because of the nQ more wln„ ber golng with her.
J IV Naomi and Ruth in Bethlehembody during the tong winter. (V1 19.22) 19 To uethlehem-Beth-

We eat too much meat, with little lebem is five miles south of Jerusalem 
or no green vegetables. and a very ancient city. The tourney

JK,^SAJTSlS sïïüÆï JT
feel that tired, worn or feverish an absence of ten veers would natur- 
condition in the spring-time of the ally arouse a considerable Interest, 
year, should try the refreshing tonic and for her to oome back alone, her 
powers of a good alterative and bus baud and two sons having died in 
Wood purifier. Such a tonic as Moab. would excite tbl pity of her 
druggists have sold for fifty years, friends. 20 Call me not Naomi—This 
Is Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical Di»- name means pleasantees. The sor- 
eovery. It is a standard remedy <* Naomi had been many and
Sir J* nhtained in tablet or heavy. and when the people of Beth-that cyt be in taotet or lehem #aW> .le lhle Naomi?" she was
liquid form. Made without alcohol unwilling to have that name applied 
from wild roots and barks. to her. Cali mo Mara-^Sbe thought

„ . - the name, meaning bltterneiw. would
Tillsosbubo, ONT.—"Ever since 1 be more applicable 

can remember Dr. Pierce’s medicines I dealt very bitterly 
were used in our mind *w«e taken up at this time with
family at home and a comparison of her surrounding» and
they never failed to proepect* an she went forth with her
give good results, family from Bethlehem, with her eur-
Tt>e ' Golden Medi- WET roundings as she returned ten years
cal Discovery ’ was ■ later. 21
need as a tonic and u f her husband and ber two eons,
blood purifier and 'A F she was eattefled, even though
for bronchial troub- \ W /\. I were moved by famine to seek so
le and It proved ex- TV { other country. The Lord hath brought
ceUetL I have per- /O me home again empty—Evidently she
gonally taken il for /HTT Z/V- recognised the band of the Lord in

’ bronchial trouble | the bereavement that came to her.
aad Ibe * Favorite Prescription ’ lo The Lord made use of the situation to 

m« up when I was run-down and I work out Hie great plan In arranging 
tbav were both very beneficial.*—Mbs. the ancestry of our Savior. Naomi did 

jSScaiLe “Ot realise the p)*ce end value of
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SUGAR MARKET

8 81 
18 wcommending this remedy 

friends and to others who are afflict-tliem to deceive
ci!

Here is the statement of one per 
thousands who have tved

T*JIThe wholesale quotations to the re 
trado on Canadian refined sugar, 
ronto delivery, are now as follows:— 
Atlantic granulated. 100-lb. bags ...$16.71 

Do.. Ne. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags ... 16.31 
D No. t yellOW. 100-lb. bags.
Do.. No. 3 yellow. 100-lb. bags

son among 
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills to their own 
great advantage 
Hemford. N. S.. «aye: 
two years I was a great sufferer from 
Indigestion, which seemed to carry 
with it a complication of other trou
bles. Every meal I took brought 
with It misery, as it was followed by 
pain and sometimes nausea and 
vomiting. At other times gas would 
form In the stomach to such an ex
tent that my heart would palpitate 

These condi-

Mrs. A. Vcnlot. 
•For about ... 16.21 

... 16.11
Redpath granulated, 100-lb. bags ... 16.48 

Do.. No. 1 yellow. KlO-lb. bags ... 16 06
Do.. No. 2 yellow. 100-lb. bags ... 15.98
Do.. No. 3 yellow. 100-lb. bags ... 15.78
Do . No. 4 yellow. 100-lb. bags 15.66

! e, \P» ,

SPRING FjtiVER n'ed, 100-lb. bags .. 16.71 
ow. 100-lb. bags ... 16.11

w. 100-lb. bag» ... 16 21
iw. 100-lb. bags ... 16.11

Acadia granulated. 100-lb. bags ... 18.T1 
Do. No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags ... 18.81

. No. 1 yellow. 100-lb. bags ... 18.a
3 yellow. 100-lb. bags ... 18.11

St. Lawrence g re 
Do.. No. 1 yello 
I)o„ No. 2 yello 
Do.. No. 3 yelloFollowing OoMo. Grip or Fie, 4

chnic-» was at an alarming rate, 
tlons brought on extreme nervous- 

and Irritability, and I found my 
much affected,

Thio, Wot erf or Poleoee* along

C2:
general health so 
that the least exertion would tire me 
and I slept but poorly. I had been 
doctoring for severa' months, with 
no result beyond slight temporary 
relief, when I was advised by a 
friend to try Dr Williams' Pink P.lls. 
I decided to follow this advice and 
got a hal* a dozen boxes. Good re
sults soon began to show from this 
treatment, and the further contluued 
use of the pills have made me a well 

I can cheerfully recommend 
Dr Williams* Pink Pills to «'.mllar 
sufferers."

The purp''co of D™ WPlIsms* Pink 
Pills Is to build up the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do It well 
They are an Invaluable remedv In 
diseases artolng from bad or deficient 
blood, as rheumotlsm neuralgia, af
ter effects of the grip and fev 
The pills are guarantied to he free 
from opiates or any harmful drug 
and cannot Injure the most delicate
‘’vo™Van net Lheie pilla through 

dealer in medicine, or by mall at 
boa or ala noaee for 12.50 

Williams’

. Ne.

other Markets.
WINNIPEG EXCHANGE. 

Fluctuation» on the Winnipeg Grate 
Exchange were a* follow*:—

Open. High. Low. Close.

t
a strange land. What oppeare 
accident In her choice of field» 
with God a providence. Her purpose 
was to glean for dally 
Qod’s purpose was to direct her way 
to the meeting with Boaz. "Providenc
es to the righteous are but the ful
filment of the promises " Boaz is pre
sented to us In the beautiful story, as 
a forerunner and type of Christ, the 
Kfiismkn and tirldsgroom NMe *mer. 
*he ahdrt-sighted policy of the .near
est kinsman (Ruth**: « «doomed him 
to oblivion and afforded opportunity 
for the execution of the gracious and 
benevolent oui pose of Boas, the next 
of kin (Ruth 4: 9. 10). To him suc
ceeded the right of redemption, and 
the purchase included the marital re
lation with Ruth (Ruth 4: 10). Christ 
has redeemed the forfeited inheritance 
and with It purchased his redeemed 
bride. In becoming the wife of Boaz. 
ruth was lifted from poverty to af
fluence. from oblivion to everlasting 
honor In the ancestry of the world’s 
Redeemer: and directly connected the 
Gentile world with tin visible pro- 

W H. C.

the
M«y18.......... i 07’*
July .............. 0 99'-,

XgrT:::lP 185 iff4 85$ 
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1 07H 1 07%, 
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1 00%

sustenance;

<*j woman

k MINNEAPOLIS.■j poll*-Flour unchanged. Bran, 
$49.00. wheat—Cash. No. 1 Northern,
$2 96 to $3 06. Com—No. 3 yellow, $1 SB 
to $1.67. Oats—No. 3 white. 97% to 98%c. 

rley. fl 31 to $1.60.

Mrnnea

ilID* ôSlJA.M
-Well. now. Maud, wouldn't that Jolt 

you? 1 Just h«'.i1 to Ouija, 'Oulja. a 
penny for your thought».' And whadya 
think she said?"

"What did she say. Sue?"
"Why. she said, 'nothin' coing. Money 

has shrunk In purchasing power—a 
nickel please.* "

to ber. Hath 
with mek-Her any

60 cents a 
from The Dr.
Drockvlllc. Ont-

rbcoonized the description.

"Daddy."
••What's s shs-dragonf**

"Now. my son. not 
against your aunt.

Medicine Co,
Wigs- -t taken constant exercise to 

keep In eood physical condition. 
Wage—Yes, even the fellow with a 
oonstlutlon of Iron may get rusty.cesses or redemption.I went out full—She had

they

aaToMt and invigorate* the whet* 
tiflwrfmn eyewia. makes new Reed 

_ _ _'Jk old Veine Used for Asraeae 
Mcmul nmà Êrmi* Worry. 

ftnpisdi», Lou of bmp, Fmtyètoth* of

Sw who ■men oa jnwiija

OB. MARTEL'S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

another word

TRYING TO GET EVEN. 
(Waahtngton StarJ

band now spend* all bis

Vhmaaads ot woman hare testified in tbeUmM
d

m. •'Tour bust
«ventage at b 

-Yea Re want* to get a* much see 
out of the flat a* possible before tbs 

raises the rent again.
V ■

Hsi

■



P
meet you. But—but ûho hod s head
ache—end—end le reeling now."

That laet wae etrlctly accurate. No 
doubt Mre. Raleigh wa* suffering from 
a headache. No doubt ehe would ap
pear presently, with recovered com
posure and Icc llko serenity. Moya 
knew her mother.anast

70 Lombard Street l V lllil V I W

BRUCE’S 0

s

Famous Root Seeds
*ns<Ve New Ceetwy Swede Terelp.

A greml purple lop renrty. epleedid fee 
Uie Mbit end #l*o for feeding cattle, a
csttos;.xs er» *

Alee Sroce-e Selected, Brwre'e Otoat 
Elea. Ilell'e Weetbury. klephaet.Tdeé- 
num Boaum, Eeegereo eed Hartley*#
Itwedeent '< lh mc, H IU.Ux, l lb.gi.ie, 
> ll*. $i.*s poet paid.

The tall man glanced at her, then 
at tho flowers In her hands, and then 
at an unheeded blossom or two. falling 
to her feet. She hnd r.ot offered to' 
shake hands with him, though the 
flowers In her hands were hardly suf 
fhlent excuse, seeing how heedlessly, 
she was dropping them. He smiled.

"So you’re Moya." His manner was 
simple, direct, that of an old friend. 
"1 should have known that without 
being told. I’ve seen photographs of 
you, you see. Well. I’m even earlier 
than l Intended. I caught the train 
bef< re the one ! said on the telegram. 
Am I too early? Llko a child at a 
party?”

His smile was whimsical. Moya felt 
herself Involuntarily flushing. Had he 
noticed her lack of welcome? Well, 
she need not be rude. She had rnei.nt 
to be once, perhaps. But now, Inde 

ndent of hlui, there was no need fjr

Bruce*# Otant Feeding Beet, te
color*, White and U«w. it crone brh 
ttugnr Bert nnd Meng'-l, eph n<ll«l t-rnp- 
per* nnd uimiuntlwL for feeding, en Sly 
einW'Int, nn<l Im p well, k II» #y.\ j, IU 
4uc, i lb. 7W. S It»», fc ao, |odpei«i.Righted in Time ;Brurc** Mammoth White Cerrot. Ilnlf
!/>ne Verti-ly, henvy cropper, «blrnata 
qunflly, cnelfy hnrwwtnl, grniwl kn-tier. 
It lb. ^c, H lb. fcuc, lib. gi.ou, pwlpnld.

te"I wish I did not feel so mean and 
paltry and false," owned Moya honest
ly. I ut would not own It was Just 
llna's words that made her feel so. 
The girl had held up an Ideal of love 

It shone too brightly on Moya's own 
thoughts

"1 had to do It." Moya endeavored to 
reassure herself. "And as to being mean 
nnd paltry -marrying Guy Berkeley 
would be that. Anyway, '.ils coming 
would have brought discord Into the 

! home. It all had to be. It's no use
’■ Cotton Xoot Compound I regretting It."

w A mfr. rtlM.lt rtqnlatlnç I She walked about the narrow garden
mrdictne. Bold in three de- j paths, frowning down at the flowers. 
t,TVfa£rTE!l»“*iUtil* "Its all Una’s ridiculous romance," 
Bold byeil drôg*i»uîor wnt I she told herself fiercely. "She’s full 

■VnE x V prrpeid on rrmpt of price. Df story-book ideas—notions that 
7 TMr rAAKlirnieHitre '' would never work oul Propeijy I”

"What am I missing?" she asked 
sharply. "What do you mean, Una?"

But Una did not Immediately ans
wer and when she did It was only 
an Indirect reply to Moya's question. 
"Is Barry satisfied 
■aid. "Does he not want anything 
mon»? Somehow I should have 
thought he would. Oh, Moya, I'm so 
disappointed."

Mnyo flung up he- head. What

Bruce'* Clsnt Yellow Mn«i*»t. An
InU-rmedlntr vnriPtjr. hr.ivyrroppdf .gond 
krrnrr. of «plrtidhl fi-cdliig «îimllly nn-t 
milly hnrveelrd. k tb. *Sf, X B», wc, I lb.
ÏWtSi. «ttRadf-oMi s&z
Tnnknril nnd Muraeu* Long KeU Hau- 
gels et ne roe price.

Alw Aberdeen'#. White Globe sad 
(lf»v«ee* Turnip, et k lb. jor, « lb. 
S»c, I lb. ft.»,ends Ibe,<4-75. pwlpnld.

PREK—Ottr en tun bin i*pngi Cntnlogm1 
of s. , .U, plnnt*. Bulba, Implrmriils nod 
Poultry Supplias. Write for It today.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITED

H

with that?" she

ONTARIOEsUbliehed TO yenreHAMILTON

pe 
that.

"You see," he went on. "London ■ 
so stifling. And I pined for a breath 
of r,ea air. What your mother wrote 
and told me of this place fired me 
with longlr.c to see V"

He was loo ng about 
unaffected pleasure. Moya 
breath. At least, he did not cry e 
had been plninv -o sej her! Or even 
tha*. his obje-t In co.r'r.g ms to meet 
her! If she fe’t i lltt'.e taken ba:k, 
she did not show It.

"You'll come m," she said. "Tea Is 
over some time ago. But you'll have 

Oh, yes, you must, after that 
And Una Is Indoors 

.«ter, you know. You

Into a soft mist that promised a fine 
to-morrow. There war. a pearly, vasue 
look over th«' sea, an Indefinite pure 
color under a deepening sky. Just a 
quiet swell, waveless and 
‘.lie peaceful rise and fall of the breast 
of r. sleej’ng child. Guy looked at It 
long. He did rot offer an answer to 
Moya'» remark. The two stood silent, 
and then, as if by common conser.t, 
turned and walked • along the edge 
of the firm «and, ribbed and decked 
with red and

Moya was 
silent with strangers. Usually, Ue
chattered gaily enough to them, found 
It easy to make si .11 talk. But now 
the silence was not one of inability of 
speech. It was not an awkward silence 
at all. Rather. Moya found It full of 
Interesting thoughts, as If In 
silence she and Guy bad found a great 
deal to say.

He turned rather suddenly at lart 
and spoke. He had deep grey eyes, 
with wrinkles at the corners—wrln- 
klca that could dicate fun and lau

rst time as he

face as he turned his eyes for a brief 
second front the sea. and he laughed. 

"No, not that. didn't want to
make a pile up some chimney 
buried treasure in a garden. I Just 
wanted it to spend it. Heavens! — 
what I felt I could do with money 
when I saw t'l Li poverty around

serene, likehim with

hopeless
telling her the truth about this. She 
would lust think it wrong woifld re
fuse to see the necessity for It. Oh, His eyes : xshed and deepened. ‘Tre 

got plans. Some of them are already 
at work. Yes. work—not rhagty. I 
must tell you all about them some 
time. I don’t believe you'll be eorry 
when you see all t?e spending that 
money means.”

Moya was silent. Her heart was 
beating fast. She remembered her old 
aunt, how stingy and ungenerous — s 

the that household where money abound
ed. Frugality—the old lady had called 
It. Had »hc perchance left her money 
to Guy Berkeley as r. kind of repara
tion for those mean, grudging years 
—and for no other reason that Moya 
might have imagined? A sudden flood 
of new Idee were • curing Into he 
girl's mind. And all at once she felt 
her own Ideas -arrow and paltry bf- 

^-e side them.
Was that why Guy Berkeley was 

glad that he had the money, that no 
unthinking, heedless z$lrl had Inherited 
It? That he, a man who had pvssed 
through much in life of sorrow and 
battling, could do r -» much more good 
with it than she herself could? Moya 

Well. I can't I *eil shaken and perplexed, 
y you ex- 
I’m afraid

right had Una to say that? She spoke 
bitterly.

"Disappointed, are you? Well, so 
is the mater. Perhaps you and ehe 
would agree, though you take so ro
mantic a view o things. She does not, 
you know. She looks at things from 
the ar.gie of pounds, shillings and 
pense. Her principal objection Is that 
Barry Is a mere boy still, and has not 
so much money as- as other people 
have, perhaps. I knew there would be 
opposition to this, Una. But I did not 
expect It to come from you."

"Oh. M?ya, I did not mean 
You know It. If Barry Is young anil 
has not much money—oh, there’s 
something splendid In making one’s 
future together, In working for It, In 
starting out on life and meaning to 
conquer it. Oh it Isn't that, yoif
know. It’s Just—Just---- " Words
failed her, she faltered on. "I’m so 
disappointed," she cried, and there 
were hidden tears In her voice.

She turned away and left Moya. It 
was the nearest the two sisters had 
ever beên to open quarrel. Una quar
relled with no one. Her temper was 
the reverse of Moya's fiery and quick. 
The girl was conscious of surprise 
now. Una so seldom took a definite 
stand like this. "I'm so disappointed 

disappointed!" That cry echoed

en seaweed, 
unaccustomed to oB; t

long Journey, 
somewhere. v 
mist see her. The boys are out just 

They went fishing with an okl 
Mother

HAVE YOU
ASTHMA?

Do you endure the misery 
of Asthme with sleepless 
nights, difficult breathing 
end l oes of strength ? How
ever bad your case, quick 
relief is guaranteed by the

fisherman who lives here, 
does not mind them going with hiri. 
Though she's nervous of them going 
by themselves—can alway : Imagine 
them falling overboard In an en
deavor to land a whale!"

She vas talking quite naturally. In 
the bottom of her mind was a secret 
pleasure. She culd talk to this man 
as she pleased. No one now could 
read false Ideas Into what she raid or 
did. No horrible Insinuations would 
haunt every look or ord.

"I’m not a bit tired," he said. "Nor 
do I want any tea. ! had some on 
the train. But what I do want Is to 
explore this place. I have v 1 one 
or two aggravating ; Utnpses of 
sea thro

that. TEMPLETON'S
RAZ-MAH

CAPSULES
This preparation I s the re
sult of years of experl ment- 
lng and study. Thousands 
have derived the greatest 
benefit through Its use. 
Write for free sample to 
Templetons, 143 King 8t.
W-, Toronto.
Bold by reliable druggists 
everywhere for S1.04 a box. 64

She1er, ar.d occasionally 
noticed them for ;he fl 
spoke now.

“I’m glad we’ve met at last, 
reenied fated not to meet. And I think 
we ought to meet : d bo grod friends 
—or enemies."

It was cut . an unexpected chal
lenge that she found herselw staring 
surprlsedly at him. And his smile 
shone out on her.

"Enemies? Is It that? 
wonder. I've got the mone 
pected. And, what’s more.
I mua say that I want to keep the 

! money. In fact, I'm very fclad it was 
left to me."

Still Moya only stared surprlsedly. 
She was astonished at his courage In 
coming thus straight to the point. For 
this he had suggested the -alk, no 
doubt. She saw hat now. But still 
more was she surprised at his straight
forwardness.
say he wanted the money, 
least was honest. Mcya had at times 
wondered whether he would offer her 
any of the money. She had known 
her pride would not tolerate that. But 
now her interest was {.roused.

He took off his straw hat. and let 
the breeze ruffle hls dark hair. It 
was tipped - " grey. Moya saw It. 
Yet he was not an old man. What 
had brought V jsc grey hairs? she 
wondered. She soon learned.

"Yes, 1 wanted the money," he said, 
spoke more to the sea th:n 
Hls far* was turned, thought-

theV
Ifugn the trees—no more, 

you-- mothe. Is resting, don't disturb 
her yet. Won’t you take me dc i to ,de=r, I do think people with high 

ideals and ideas of duty are the most 
trying-folk In the world!"

She did not follow that thought 
further—that Una's disappointment 
and gentle censure were echoing In a 
little restless voice through her h 
a voico which could not be silenced. 
She bent down and plucked the flow
ers carelessly, and dropped them from 
her hands as heedlessly. But just then 
the little garden-gate clicked, there 

crunching sound of footsteps

(To be continued.)

Healthy Children 
Always Sleep Wellto Moya.

She hurried out Into the 
garden. All was peace 
"First the mater, and now Una." 
thought Moya with a newborn cyni
cism. "Who next?
Berkeley." He would not dare to m-

cottago 
out there.

The healthy child Bleeps well and
Hardly Guy g its waking hours Is never 

cross but always happy and laugh
ing. It Is only the sickly 
Is cross and peevish, 
your children do not sleep well; If 
they are cross and cry a great deal 
give them Baby'e Own Tablets and 
they will soon be well and happy 
again. The Tablets are a mild but 
tborough laxative which regulate the 
bowelfl. sweeten the stomach, banish 
constipation, colic and indigestion 
and promote healthful sleep. They 
are absolutely guaranteed free from 
opiates and may be given to the new
born babe with perfect safety. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co-. Brockrllle. 
Ont

He w:.s not afraid to 
That at

on the shell path. Moya looked up 
with a start.

Yes, her apprehensions were right. 
She had entirely forgotten for a mo
ment-forgotten that a visitor must

child tbit 
Mothers if

mows this ?
SSJTff '°=™r ^HxS/a

%TAnJ? c*TAaaH%En,ciNE ,. 
tAk.-n Internally and act* through the 
Blood on the Mu :oue Surfaces of the Sys-

When a man has lost ambition to 
"dig in" and stay at things—when he 
complains of headache, fullness in the 
right siù , pain in the shoulder blade 
—it’s purely a case of "Liver."

~hede symptoms Invariably Indi
cate a cloggid, inactive liver. ibe 
b-^y can’t gi- rid of its wastes, and 
the whole system is half paralysed.

Dr. Hamilton's

She 
all man 

le laugh,

hls way to the cottage, 
guessed who the approaching ta 
must be, and she gave a lltt 
half amused, half-angry.

Why must Una be out of the way at 
this particular moment? Could she 
not appear and -play hostess? Well, 
he must have seen her Moya—any- 

It was no use beating a retreat.

*n
Sold bv druggist* for over forty 
price 7Gc. TeKtlmoolals free 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

and ho s
Pills simulate the 

liver into activity In one night. Being 
a mild vegetable laxative they pro
duce results In a few hours. The bil
ious headache and constipation are 
cured, spirits rise, complexion clears, 

mutior. returns. Nothing In the 
mdar so efficient for that tired, 

lazy f'-eling as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Very mi d. don’t Interfere with work, 
invariably do lote o! good Try a 25c 
box. all dealers.

HHimpl. Barry had Weghingly asked her If he face, It surely did not .natter much. 
">hh<4- goF her ous of one hole Into ano- Moya advanced down the garden P»th- 

tber and worse one. She hushed It, "Mr. Berkeley.’ she asked^. We
while still the thought of Una’s words were expecting you. The mater had a 
Una's eyes, stirred her In a troubled wire this afternoon. I m Moya RaV 

y elgh. The mater meant to comejind

to ncr.
ful, yondering, to that pearly di ance 
of haze and horizon. "Needed It, too. 
Longed frr it, perhaps. And worked 
away some valuable years of my life 
in the vain effort to amass it."

Was he so mercenary, then? Moya 
had suspected It, ce: !nly. A miser, 
perhaps, with a mania for money? He 
caught some of that thought on her

A 1
1

Influence.ani
I kept straight on

—Martine Lenord. 
When others took tie wider load;
It was your word which helped me

The fear and burden of the load.YOUNG WOMEN 
AVOID PAIN

the shore and show me round a bit?" 
hr rted. tih 
the voltage. .

Mo had turned 
wanted still

Because of you 
My wayward heart 

Gained strength to fight tempta
tion’s sway;

You led me to the thorn-crowned 
King

When pleasures lured along tho

Because of you 
I saw the snare 

This sad world holds for heart» like 
mine;

The love which called. I spurned and 
found

In places of ashes- Love Divine.

Because of you 
I smiled with eyes 
That strove to hide a llfee deep 

sorrow.
And now you've found tho Dawn of 

Day;
Who know», 

row?
Because of you

Si-

more j tur.i tho newly r.rrlv 1 ■*:'?;
ov.- to Una'f hospital.ty She had -t 
ldc. Una and this m„n would get on 
well together. Ah .or herself. : «e 
meant to be friendly -yea. Carelessly 
companionable. But she wanted no 
talks and walk», such as seemed In 
prospect now. But she caught a - nick, 
questioning look in hls grey eyes. It 
decided her. She opened the garden-

Cord or 
FabricI This One Tells How She 

Was Benefited by Taking 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

e
e

e

Always Near
A mile and a half, or a day 
and a half, or a world and a 
half away.
Your journey back, will be 

safe and sure if your 
car la equipped the 
Partridge way.

Regina. Sask - "For tooyoara I mf- 
red from periodic pains ami nauaee 

so I was unable to get around. My 
mother had me take Lydia E. Pink ham ■ 
Vegetable Compound, and i am much 
better and able to go about all the time, 
which 1 could not do before. I recom
mend Vegetable Compound to my friend» 
if I know they suffer the eame w»y. and 
you may publish my letter if it will help Eiy one, ïa I hope It will."-Mi* Z. <L 
Blackwell, 2U73 Osier Place, Regina, 
Sask.

"Oh, yes," she said, off-handcdly. 
"It’s Just right for a walk now. A cool 
breeze Is spMng up across the water. 
It was awfully hot this afternoon 
when Barry and I went for a long 
tramp over the cliffs."

He might a:, well hear Barry's name 
at once. It came to her lips with an 
odd pleasure, and a renewed flourish 
of lndepende-.ee. If It was not for 
Barry, end all Barry represented at 
this moment, she would not be talking 
to Guy BerL.ley with perfect ease.

Something of her first exhilaration 
came back, before it had been damped 
by Una'e words. Hi eyes iparkled, 
She held up her face to the salt 
breese.

"Isn’t U glorious?" ehe asked. "Now, 
whit of Lender? Isn't It qeer to 
think that far away, over those hill», 
there are crowd» and nolee and bustlpf 
A scurrying, pushing world, tumbling 
over each In their haste to make 
money. It’» difficult to think of Lon
don here, lent It?"

Guv smiiod. °erh»ps It wae. He 
hat' peaaert a worrying, tolling day in 
tow*. Money t-ought Its reepon 'Mil- 
Use, he found. But It wae certainly 
very difficult to think of London here.

The sue wts ainkl: : Into the —

fe1
1

*1
■

I may find It to-mor-m I f every girl who suffers aa Mi»» Black- 
well did, or from irregularities, painful 
period», backache, »ideacbe, dragging 
down pains, inflammation 
would only give this famous root and 
herb remedy » trial they would eoon 
And relief from such suffering. •

* It hardly seems possible that there Is 
s woman m this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more ruffering among 
than any other medicine in the world.

For «pedal advice women are asked te 
Write the Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Basa. The reault of forty 

«périme# l§ nt your eervioR* .

e IF»
Blocked by Caterpillars.

A bug may hold up a locomotive 
If that I» to ni, there an ooou, i 
cl Ut ,'aterplllant w", aomeumee 
•warm :n railway tricks la auee to- 
normo'it rvmbers a, to prereet the 
car wheel, from going round. They 
jttit "Klltliit" and the train I» brought 
t j ■ stand- till.

The Insects Involved In this eert 
of mischief are m k." often the ~ 
worm, the cotton worm, the tent «*>- 
terplllar and migratory * 
Swarms of huge water beetles have 
been known to halt train» In this

or ulceration

PARTRIDGE
TIRESas Their Nome^m

41
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Men, Men !
Try ll To-nighl-- 

Feel Fine To-morrow

Simple Wey to Get “Pep,". 
To Be Put Right On 

Your Feet
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custom lEAGER'Sl
TAILORS I WATERDOWN

Gordon & SonPLASTERING
LADIES and GENTS

AND 1
ÜCEMENT WORK

Ii
m

Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done

Canadien ImuhI Control License No. 8 11802

s
s

=
•:=Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty I DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR BUILDINGS
Building material is high and likely to |j 

1 higher. Protect the buildings you have, §j 
| PAINT.
S Prnbalby not more than twenty-five per cent of g 
3 paintable surfaces in this district are paint-d frequent- g 
3. ly enough to keep them in proper condition. In no 5 
3 other way can a property owner expend an equal g 
=§ amount of money and secure greater returns on his g 
3 investment than by renewing the surface of his build- g 
3 ings when they commence to show wear. Un pro- g 
3 tected surfaces soon reveal the action of the elements, g 
3 And with the curtailment of building operations it g 
3 naturally developer on the property owner to main- g 
3 tain his present buildings in a high state of repair. 3 
E5 The most important consideration by all means is to s= 
3 PAINT. g

A. J. THOMAS i /
Cement and Fla: 1er Contractor

V
Waterdown -'=• ■Phone 193

:S PHONE 153

WATERDOWN A■

ii
J. E. SparksD. E. Knowles

■a KNOWLES
ts t&m AND

v ,SPARKS 3
~ 3!

CANADA PAINT IS GOOD PAINT 3We show this week a cut ol the latest in Electric House [ 
Pumps, with automatic cut-out. This pump rep dates the supply I 
of water at regular pressure to T <• nk, and brings it from a well ( 
or cistern if not over 25 feet deep and any reasonable distance. I 
This pump has no gears, is almost noiseless in operation, self i 
oiling, self regulating. l>ig!'.-grade motor.

We endeavor to keep the late -• and verv best ideas in Hydro Pneumatic » 
Force and Lift Pumps We s-l-o «upplv Electric ai d r.æolin- diivvn Wash j 
ers and Wringers and a complete line of Farm Equipment |

3 3Funeral Directors J

And has been on the market iu the g 
H Dominion of Canada îor great many years g 
Ü There is a special line manufactured by g 
g the Canada Paint Co. for each and every g 
1 one of your reguirmints. All the products §= 

waterdown | g are manufactured of the best raw mater- g
_________ _ g iais. Are made for durabiiity and for g

1 proper results. _
Canada Paint the best paint for appear- § 

Ü ance and wear. Ready to use a color to g 
1 sait almost any taste.

Prompt : ud Courteous Service 
Dnv or Ni>.ht

I
Prices Moderate

C. RICHARDS Phone 10-3

Dundas St.The Farm Supply House
HAMILTON32 MARKET ST. I

m

Men Wanted
■ws$&s>r I

!
R. J. VANCE I

1
3

Inside Floor Paint
Ready to use.

| Verandah Floor Paint j
Ready to use.

DENTIST

g
3

3WaterdownMill Street =

The Nicholson Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Burlington Ontario

y
■
3

1Sanatcne
For interior decorations of houses, 1 

Ë makes a very attractive and lading finish g 
Ë for your walls.

I Place Your Order |
NOWPAINTING '

=; For extra copies of the 
Souvenir Number of

31 =AND Sun Varnish Stains |
For old or new v/ork, furniture wood- g 

g work, floors, for best results use Sun g 
! g Varnish Stains, Sun Floor Varnish and jg 
1 Sun Varnish Clear.

The Review g
i!PAPER HANGING

Mervyn HitchingJohn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

33

I5 Paint tor Protection iiEstimates Given Free ■a
It is economy at the present time to

IUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

paint.Phone 198 1 ■

_ Our supply of paint comes direct from S 
I the Mill and therefore bears only one | 
| protit i

This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 a 
iauuiiuiiiiHiiMUiiiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiti iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiHiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

Waterdown

Peter Mitchell; h

\
■: 'I

Westover Branch at 
Marltle’s Store. WATERDOWN,

, I------ ----------------- 1ONTARIO ?
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